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Low tonight 67.
High tomorrow 92.
For weather details see 
Page 2.

CLARENDON- Clarendon 
College will offer individu
als two exams this month - 
the GED and CLEF tests.

G ED  testing (High 
School Equivalency
Exam) will begin Tuesday, 
August 12 at 8 a m. in the 
Bairfield Activity Center.

Cost is $40. Results will 
be available  in 2 1/2 
weeks.

Individuals must call 
the CC Counseling Center 
in advance to schedule 
the GED test.

Clarendon College also 
offers C L E F (College 
Level Exam ination
Program) test. The CLEF 
exam will begin at 1 p.m. 
on Tuesday August 12.

The cost of each CLEF 
test is $50.

Examinations are limit
ed to the following sub
jects: U.S. H isto i) ,
C ollege Algebra,
Econom ics, Psychology, 
Sociology, Spanish and 
Trigonometry. Test results 
will be available in 2 1/2 
weeks.

For more inft>rmation, 
call the Clarendtm 
C ollege C ounseling
Center, Mon. - Thur., at 
(806) 874-3571.

MCLEAN - The city of 
M cLean's August council 
meeting has been 
changed to Friday, 
August 15 at 7 p.m. at the 
Lovett Memorial Library.

AUSTIN (AF) — Results of 
the Lotto Texas drawing 
Saturday night:

Winning numbers drawn: 
3-13-33-36-38-43.

Estimated jackpi>t: $13
million.

Number matching six of 
six: None

Matching five of six: 28h 
Prize: $674.

Matching four of six: 
10,005. Prize: $69.

Matching three of six: 
139,014 Prize: $3.

Next Lotto Texas game: 
Wednt'sday night.

Estimated jackpot: $19
million

• D ebbie Kay Carter, 42,
Thriftway employee in 
Clarendon.
• Ernest C. "Sh orty ," 
Gordon, 89, rancher.
• Dorris M arie Houck, 69, 
retired assistant administra
tor of Fampa Nursing I lome
• Mary Knorpp, 89, home 
maker.
• W.C. "Fred" McClurg, 87, 
operator McC'lurg Rentals in 
1 ubb(H'k.
• Norma Lee Parsons, 66, 
former postal clerk.
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Gray County, 
state voters 
reduce taxes
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► Pam pa, Texas 
S un d a y *1

By STAFF REPORTS 
and the Associated Press

Gray County citizens joined 
other Texans and voted resound
ingly Saturday to cut local school 
property taxe.s by $1 billion over 
the next two years.

Although the Ciray C»)unty 
numbers won't be made official 
until Friday, of the 1,333 votes 
ct>unted this weekend, 1,262 citi
zens voted for the tax cut and 63 
voted against it.

"The turntiut this year was 
about average," County Clerk 
Wanda Carter said "I was hop
ing it would be bigger, but 
amendment elections are always 
lower."

Of the 15, 193 voters regis
tered, about nine percent of Gray 
County voters went to the polls.

Statewide, however, voting 
was similar.' With all the votes 
counted, 690,678 lexans voted 
for the tax cut; only 45,493 voted 
against it. Fhat was a margin of 
94 percent to 6 percent in the 
state.

Secretary of Statt* lony Ciarza, 
the state's chief elections officer, 
said he believes it to be the 
largest margin of victory for a 
(oust ifution.il amendment in

__

w
Texas hisUiry

''I am pleased to have the 
entlorsemenf of the peopile for a 
tax cut, " said Ciov. Geoige W. 
Bush, wht) made tax oeform his 
top legislative priority this year.

''A lot of us worked very hard 
— members of the Legislature 
and myself —  to convince the 
people that we had met the basic 
needs (of the state) and that there 
was enough money left over to 
cut petiple's propertv taxc*s. The 
voters agreed, and I'm very 
pleasc'd."

The propserty tax cut was the 
only question on the statewide 
ballot. It increase's the minimum 
school propierty tax exemption 
from $5,(K)tl to $15,(100, a tax sav
ings of about $12 a month for 
most homeowners.

Homeowners' savings will 
roughly equal their school p>rop- 
erty tax rates multip>lied by U)0, 
.ibout $140 a year. Bush estimat
ed.

The measure also allows 
homeowners 65 and older to 
transfer from home to home a 
pmipiortionate amount of proper
ty tax frt*ezes should they move.

"I 'm  trusting C j O V . Bush that 
it will be some kind of benefit,"

See TAXES, I’.ige 2
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda Bailey)

Altrusa is hosting its dnnuai fundraiser “Garden Party” Saturday, August 16 at 10 a.m. 
in the Heritage Room at the M.K. Brown Auditorium. Open to the pubiic, the party wiii 
feature food, fun and a fashion show to heip raise money for various community pro
jects. Sarah Aiexander (ieft) and Caroi Gofer visit the Cuyier Ciothing Company and 
begin to pick out fashions for Saturday’s styie show.

Area crashes kiil two
Both one-car accidents

T’storms gone; 
clear skies back

Thunderstorms e.irly tod.iy brought mori’ ruin to tlie Tex.is 
F.inhcindle.

Eurly morning showr'rs h.id i le.iri'd over F.imf>a by d.iwn. Wheeler 
reported .1 light rain early this morning Heinpihill County offici.ils 
s..id they received rain from about 7 pi in. to 9 pi ni. Sunday.

Heavy rain was repmrted at (. a.m. today arouiul ( hildri-ss They 
also reported fog and 70 degrees. Light showers w'ere reported in 
western C arson C'ountv and in Fotter COunty Flash flood watches 
had been issued for the northern half of tin* Texas F.inhamlle and all 
of the Oklahoma Fanhandle. I leavy rains were n-piorted I ite Sunilay 
afternoon from Fanhandle to Fampia, north through Roberts C ounty 
on into the Oklahoma Fanhanilli* T he rain had c'lided in Dalh.irt by 
6 a.m Dalharf reported cloudv toiulifions and 6.3 degri'es .it (1 a in 
Skellytown reported clear skies .md 67 lU'grt'es.

Fampa reported 0 27 inches of rain o\ er night
It will be cloudy todav with .1 30 p>ercent i h.mce of thunderstorms 

this afternoon. T he high today should reach 88 degrees Skies should 
be clear by noon with a chanie of late afternoon or e.irlv evemg 
showers today

Tonight's low should be around 67 i.legrei‘s.
The fori'cast tor luesday m I’ampia is tor clear skies ,ind a high ol 

92 degrees The low temper.iture tor lui'sday night shoulil hi- .ibout 
67 degrei's uniter lontinuing cle.ir skies

Clouds return Wixlnestlav witli ih .nne ot thunderstorms 
Wednesd.iy Ihrought Friday T he high femp>iT.itures should be .ibout 
90 degri'es for the ri*st of the wei'k with lows ,ibout 6s degrees.

Fhe low' in I’ampi.i this morning was 66 degn-es At 6 a m , it w.is 63 
degrees .ind raining in Am.irillo rhi‘ Nation.il We.ither Serv iie in 
Amarillo reconled ,111 otfiii.il 0.39 of an inch ot min oyernighf Fhev 
reported 0.16 upi through midnight Sunday Thi'v ri-ionk'd another 
0.23 of an inch ot r.iin from niiilmght to 6 a m. Fhere vv.is .1 repsort 13 
miles east of Faducah of six to eight imhes ol r.im

Farts ol the western li'xas F.inh.mdle repiortixl upi to fhrei“ iin hi‘s ot 
rain Suntl.iy Boy s K.mch ri'piorted lyy ii inches ot ram

Sunday's high tempu-rature Sund.iv m F.impi.i w.is 83 degrei s

DALHARF — A Houston woman w'.is in serious 
londition tod.iv in ah .Am.irillo hosp1it.1l lolloyi ing 
a one-car rollover south ot Dalhart that killed her 
husband.

Jolin W. Eilert, 7(1, of I louston, was killed Sunday 
.ifternoon on U S. 87 .ibout fhr»*e miles south ol 
Dalhart when the 1992 Mitsubishi he was driving 
oy iTturneii

ITioenii ia F.iU*rt, 54, w.is repiorted m serious con
dition today .It Northwi'sf Texas I I0 sp1it.1l with leg 
injuries suffered in the crash

IX'piartment of Fublic Safety officers said Filerl 
was north bound on LI S 87 about I 43 pi in Suiul.iv 
W'hi‘11 his car ran off fhe road into tin- west b.ii 
ditch Offiivrs said Filert .ipipiarently over correi l 
ed and the car went across the highyvay, rolling one 
anil a halt times, loming to rest on it's fopi in the 
iMst bar ditch

Filer! died at the scene about 2 :13 pi m Suml.iy, 
authorities said

Officers sail! neither Filert nor his wile yvi-re 
we.iring seat belts at fhe time of fhe .m idi'iit F iler! 
w'.iS throyvn from the car.

I )FS Iroopiers said there yv.is .1 light ram l.illing .it 
the time ot thi‘ acciilent .md the roail w.is yvel

CiR(X>M — Tyvo C alifornians wen* in an Amarillo 
hosp'it.il tod.iy tolloyviiig .1 one yehiile .iciiili'nt 
Sumiiy west ol C .rinim that killed the driver.

Justin Sib a, 16, of C yp'’ri*ss, C'alif, died at 
Northw est Texas Hospiital in Amarillo shortly after 6 
pi in Sunilay ol injurii*s suffemd when the 1995 
CTii-y rolet Bl.izer he w.is ilrivmg rolled in Carson 
( buiity Suiiilav atternoon.

Willi.im SiKa, no .ige .ivailable, of Cypiress, 
Calilor, yv.is repiorti*il in gooil condition at 
NorthyvesI lexas 110sp1it.1l today.

Fhillipi W.innebo, 16, ot C ypiress, C .ilif., was 
repiorteil in st.ible condition at Northwest Ti*xas 
I lospnl.il with SI rapies .mil bruises

I )epi.irtmenf ot Fublii S.itety officers saiil the 
Bl.izer yv.is west bound shortly before 3 pi.ni Sunday 
on Interst.ite 4(1 near mile m.irker 1(D, w'hen it 
veereil onto the median. I he ilrivi*r .ipipi.irentlv over- 
correiti'd .iiiil the spmrt utility vehicle rolled six and 
.1 h.ill times.

(tllicers s.iid both lusfin .md William Silv.i wen* 
yve.irmg seatbelts .it the tinu* ot the .iiiulenl 
W.innebe yv.is not

"()iH* y ehii le i r.isht*s .in* our numlx*r one killer in the 
lex.IS Fanhandle.' I tlS  Inxipx’i W.iyne B**ighle s.iid

Bummer...
Only one parade entry shows

Name: MeK in Dennis 
C om m un ity  A ctiv ities : 

White Deer I ions CTub, Frison 
Ministry
Occupiation Retired ri*se.irth 
I'ngineer

Birth date and place: San 
Diego, C aid.

Family: Wife, three ilaugh 
fers, ont* son

If I had a d ifferent job, I'd 
be a : Travel guide, traveling 
arounil the worlil

My epitaph should read: I h* 
lan  tell you how to buikl a 
watch

The four g uests  at my 
fanasy dinner party would be:
1 (inner Fresidi*nt Ronald

Louis |.imes .md his gr.indsons 
yvere all set tor S.iturday's 
.National Night Out parade 
against crime .mil ilrugs but 
there yv.is .1 pirobli-m — they 
were the only ones yvho shoyved.

It kind of pierturhs im*, " lames, 
ot 939 P-. Albert, s.iiii .ifter the 
pi.ir.ule was canceled "Someoiu* 
should have i .died m e"

ITifry blanks lor fhe event were 
due at the puiliie depiarfmi*nl on

S n a p sh o t
R(*ag.in .ind his wifi*; former 
Fresiik*nt (.eorgi* Bush and his 
wifi*

My hobbies are: RV tr.uel-
ing
I hi* last book I ri*.ul was: Shi*'s 
from Venus, he's from Mars 

The biggest honor I've ever 
received is: Being elected
Lions Club pri*sident 

My favorite  perform er is: 
|ohn Wayne

My tradem ark  c l ich e  or 
expression is: Smells good lor 
a goat
My wor^t habit is Talking too 
much

I would never: snore 
My all-tim e favorite movie

I hursd.u .md l.inii's s.iys he 
should li.ue been i.ilk'd .ittiT 
that .ind iiotitii'it the parade w.is 
ott bi'i.uisi* ot l.ii k ot interest 

|.mil's .md granilsoii'- D.ikot.i 
Sh.me Day IS , 3, ,md Hunter Shay, 
4, hail "worki'il together' to get 
thi'ir entry ri*.uly They h.id .1 
layvn tr.utiir piulling c.irt th.it 
W .IS  ik'iked out with signs "We 
i.illi'il it the crime w.igon," he 
said, Dakota wa“- going to ml'.'

in the I .lit
Up'oii .iiriyiiig .it M K. Brown 

.Auditorium S.itunl.iy shortly 
betore the 11 3(1 ,i.m start of the 
pi.ir.ide, Lillies s.iiil, "Nobody 
else W.IS tIll'll' '

,After I on!.u ting piolici' and 
tmdmg out tlii'ri' woulil be no 
pi.ii.ide, Limes .mil the little boys 
li.id then own pi.irade.

W e  |ust rode through the 
neighliorhooil, hi' s.iid.

is: C.rouihy C>lil Mi*n
My a ll - t im e  favorite  TV 

show is: C.illigan's Isl.iiul
drive  a: Ford Bronco II 

Mazda Miafa, Nisson piiikupi, 
I incolli Towmar 

If I cou ld . I'd drive a: 
For'.i he 9 11 ro.idsiei

My favorite junk food is: 
Almond I lerslu'y 

My favorite restaurant is: 
Steak ami Ale

For my last meal, I would 
choose: I bone ste.ik 

I'm hapipiest when
Lraveling v\ ith mv wife 
gr.indchild ren

I regret: Not saving 
retirement earlier

I'm fired o f: The* modern 
iniiy le language and themes 

Ih e  e le c tr ica l d ev ice  I 
cou ld n 't  liv e  w ith o u t is: 
Mu rowave oven 

The b iggest w aste o f tim e 
is: Watching television 

If I won th e  lo ttery , the 
most ex trav ag an t th in g  I 
would do is: Travel around the 
world

If I had three w ish es they 
would be: I.ower taxes, more 
)obs for people and more to ler- 
a n il*  toward others

If I could change one thing 
about*  Pam pa, it w ould be: 
Fromote Fampa more so busi
nesses would move to Pampa.
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Obituaries

Throckmorton tou n tv , Texas, to Henry andleniy 
1er Ct>

He graduated from high schtwi at Wheeler. He 
marru*d Cioldie Kebecca Willia'rnsdn in 1948 at 
Sanford, Texas; she died June 14, 1990. He was a 
rancher and a memb«.*r of First United Methodist 
Church of Mobt*etie. He was a veteran of the U.S. 
Army, serving during World War II.

Survivors include three sisters. Flora Mae 
Kelley of Mobt*etie, FIda Wilson of I’ampa and 
Lucille Kilbreath of l.ubbiKk, and two brothers, 
Cieorge Ciordon of Monmouth, Ore., and I lorace 
Ciordon of Toledo, Ohio.

D O R R IS M ARIE HOUCK 
Dorris Marie Houck, 69, of I’ampa, died 

Saturday, Aug 9, 1997, at Amarillo. Services will 
be at 2 p m. Tuesday in Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with Dr. Derrell Mi înday, pastor 
of Central Baptist Church, officiating Burial will 
be in Memory Ciardens Cemetery at I’ampa 
under the dirc'ction of Carm ichael-W hatley 
Funeral Dinvtors of I’ampa 

Mrs. Houck was bom Nov. 27, 1927, at Kusst‘11, 
Okla She had been a I’ampa resident since 19W, 
moving from Mangum, Okla. She married Lindy 
Houck in 1932 at Mangum; he died in 1967. She 
earned an asstniates degree from Clarendon 
Junior College in 1982 and a Nursing Home 
Administration license from Tarrant ^ounty 
Junior College for Nursing Home 
Administration fx h(H>l in 1983 She was a home
maker and had been an administrator and an 
assistant administrator at I’ampa Nursing Home 
for over five years, retiring in l ‘̂ 2  She was a 
membtT of Central Baptist Church

Survivors include two daughters Tanva f’arks 
of Duncan, Okla , .ind Sabrina Nuttall of 
Fnglew'ood, Colo.; a son. Brad Houck i>f i’ampa, 
a brother, Al Nichols of Fort VNorth and fn e  
grandchildren

Fhe famiK will be at 1700 \\ Kentuv»’. and 
rtsjuests memorials be to the Amernan Lung 
AsMH iation, 3320 I \ei iitui- t  i-nter Dr Suite (r- 
1(X), Austin I X 78731-1006

MARY KNORI’P
AMAKII I O -  Mar\ Knorpp. 8U ,) i r—ver 

t.riHim resident, died S.iturdav, Aug  ̂
Servici's will be at 2 p m  Tiu‘sda\ in (jr '« ’>nn 
C hurch of ( hrist with IXin Stone, pastor or 
C hunh of Christ of Whitt' Deer, i>tfuiat:rsg 
Burial will be in Llano C emeters under the dm- 
tion of Schooler-Ciordon F'uneral Dins tors of 
Amarillo

Mrs Knorpp was bom  at Range, Okla Her 
parents were among the first settlers in thu 
Boydston area She married /Mien Knorpp ir 
1926; he died in 1989 She hail been an Amarillo 
resident tor the past thnn* years and was former
ly of I .room She w as <i homemaker and a long
time member of ( .riM>m Church of t hrist 

She was preteiled in death b\ a daughter, 
Luira lean t raig, ami by a son, Dive rence /Mien 
Knorpp

Surv i\ors mt hide a sister. Ivy C lark ot C.nHim, 
a brother, llenr\ Merrit k of Cnnim , four grand
children, and a graet-grandchild

ITie family retjiiests memtrrials be to the IXm 
and Sybil Harrington C ancer Center or to a chil- 
efren's home

Visitation will be trorn 6-8 p m tmlay at the 
funeral horn»-

W C. FRED' M cCLURG 
LUBIHX K \VC f r»‘d " McC'lurg, 87, brother 

of a White iX rr n-sulent, died S.iturday, Aug 9, 
1997. Ser\ Il l's w ill N- at 1 30 p m Tuesday in 
Resthaven Funeral Honu' Chapel with C.arv 
Moore of Vigo Park offuiating Burial will be at 
4 .30 p m in Kos«' 11||1 c emetery at Tulia with ( F 
lf)ean Post #1798 offuiating 

Mr McClurg was born at Snyder, Okla , and 
attended schixrl in Arkansas, C.reenville, Kan., 
and FF.'nt He marruM Mary M(>ntgom«TV at 
Tulia He establisheii O K  VVelders m lulia in 
19.39 and worked as a lustom harvfster for 32 
years He had been a l ubbiKk resident since 
1974, where he operated Mi<. lurg Rentals 

He was a \ eteran of World War II, serying as a 
shovel operator with the 2lst Sea Bees Naval 
Construction He spent 40 months overseas m 
the Aleutian Islands, Hawaii, Saipan and

Okinawa.
He was a life m ember of the Veterans of

G O R D O N , Ernest C. "Shorty" — 2 p.m.. First 
United Church, Mobeetie.

H OUCK, Dorris M ane — 2 p.m., Carmichael- 
W hatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

KNORPP, Mary — 2 p.m., C'.riHim Church of 
C-hrist, Grcxim

M cCLURG, WC "F led " — 1.30, Resthaven 
Funeral Home Chapel, Lubbock Burial, 4:30 
p.m.. Rose Hill Cemetery, Tulia

Foreign Wars, serving as first Life Membership 
Chairman for Texas. He was a past commander

DEBBIE KAY CARTER
PANHANDLE -  IXbbie Kay Carter, 42, daugh

ter of McLean residents, diecJ Thursday, Aug. 7, 
1997. Graveside services were to be at 2 p.m. 
tcxlay at Panhandle Cemetery with the Rev. Jim 
Perkins, pastor of First ICiptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be under the direction of 
M inton/Chatwell Funeral Directors of 
I’anhandle.

Mrs. Carter was born at Lindside, W.Va. She 
had been a Clarendon resident for .3 1/2 years 
and was employed by Ihriftway in Clarendon. 
She was a member of First Baptist Church in 
Panhandle

Survivors include tw'o sons, Shawne D. Muray 
of Warrenton, Mo., and Jeromey L. Muray of 
Fritch; her parent.s, James and Mary Carter of 
Mci^ean, two brother, Billy Carter and James N. 
Carter Jr , both of Amarillo; and three grandchil
dren.

ERNEST C. SH ORTY' G O RD O N
WHEFLFR -  Ernest CL "Shorty" Gordon, 89, 

died Sunday, Aug. 10, 1997, at Amarillo. Services 
will be at 2 p m Tuesday in First United 
Methodist Church of Mobeetie with the Rev. 
G ary  Jahnel officiating. Burial will be in Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direvtion of Wright Funeral 
Home of Wheeler

Mr. C'.ordon was born Nov. 19, 1907, in

of J.E. Dean Post #1798 at Tulia, serving in district 
and state offices as well. He was a Bapitist.

Survivors include his wife, Mary; six sistns, 
Odene Helms of Arlington, Marie Suns of Logan, 
N.M., Clara Seale of Friona, Mertie Formway of 
White Deer, Johrmie Davis of C31ton and Lola 
Noyes of Hereford; and a brother, Clarence Ray 
Payne of Midland.

The family requests memorials be to Rose Hill 
Cemetery Association, Wallace Funeral Home, 
305 W. Braodway, Tulia TX 79088.

NORM A LEE PARSONS
Norma Lee Parsons, 66, of Pampa, died 

Sunday, Aug. 10, 1997. Services will be at 10:30 
a.m. Wednesday in Kem -Schneider-Kiesau 
Memorial Chapel with the Rev. James Robinson, 
of First Baptist Church of Clinton, Okla., officiat
ing. Burial will be in AntitKh Cemetery north
west of Arapaho, Okla.

Mrs. Parsons was bom  Dec. 23,1930, in Custer 
County, Okla., to Adam and Murel Wilson. She 
was reared in Custer County and ^ad uated  from 
high schcKil at Independence School. She later 
attended Draughon Business College at Wichita 
Falls. She married Robert Harold Parsons on Dec. 
20, 1949, at Wichita Falls; he died in 1989. The 
couple traveled throughout the country due to 
Mr. Parsons career in the military. The couple 
moved to Custer City in 1971 following his retire
ment. She worked in Custer City as a postal clerk 
for 13 years. She had been a Pampa resident for 
the past five years.

She was preceded in death by her father in 1954 
and by a son, Larry Parsons, in 1977.

Survivors include three daughters, Patti Smith 
of Pampa, Gloria Young of Eustice and Barbara 
F lan ne^  of Weatherford, Okla.; her mother, 
Murel Cordes of Arapaho, Okla.; six grandchil
dren; and six great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 1325 Sabra Lane in 
Weatherford and requests memorials be to the 
Diabetes Foundation.

Ciertrude C.ordon He came to Wheeler County 
as a child, moving from Throckmorton County. C a s k
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Police report
The Pampa Police lX*partment reported the fol
lowing calls and arrests for the 48-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

SUNDAY, August 10
John Edward Shakelford, 29, 1101 Ripley, was 

arrested on charges of driving without liability 
insurance, a MVI sticker, registration, front 
license plate, rear license plate and a defective tail 
lamp.

Fidel Mendoza, 19,400 N. Christy, was arrested 
on charges of reckless driving in Ochiltree, CO.

Sheriff's Office
Ih e  Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 
following calls and arrests for the 48-hour period 
ending at 7 a m. today.

SATURDAY, August 9
John Joseph Mathis, 19, 112 W. Albert, was 

arrested on charges of driving while intoxicated.
Jason Cole MeSwain, 23, 304 East 4th, was 

arrested on charges of assault causing bodily 
injury.

Shannon Townsend, 18, Arkansas, was arrested 
on charges of driving without a license, registra
tion tags, insurance and on disorderly conduct.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 
the 48-h(uir period ending at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, August 9 
12 3m p m - /\ mobile ICU responded to 

Columbia Viediial Center for a patient trans
port to Baptist St Anthony's West.

SUNDAY, August 10
'  46 a m t\ mobile ICU responded to the 300 

- . .« k  of Harlem on a trauma and transported 
r*- patient to C olumbia Medical Center.

; ^  p m - ,\ mobile ICU responded to the 
‘ ' block ot S Hobart on a trauma. No 
■̂dnf nts veert-transported 
4 32 p m - /X mobile ICU responded to the 

bliM k of W 23th on a medical call. One 
pat)»-nt vs as transported to Colum bia Medical 
C enf -̂r

'■ 3] p m - /\ mobile ICU responded to the 
m(M.' block of S Hobart on a trauma and trans
ported one patient to C olum bia M edical 
Center

MONDAY, August 11
12 49 a m A mobile ICU responded to the 

21<XJ block of Lynn on a m edical call and trans
ported one patient to C olum bia M edical 
Center
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TAXES
said AdelU Barr, a retirement-age Austinite who 
voted for the prcqpoeed constitutional amendment.

She would not give her age, but said every retired 
person should have voted tor the measure.

Garza said turnout for the summer election was 
slightly more than expected. He credited a 17-dty 
tour by Bush pushing the measure for the voter 
turnout.

"The governor traveling the state made a huge 
difference," he said. ‘

The August election was set in order to give 
school diatikts e n o u ^  time to adjust to the change.

Since 1995, Bush has pushed an effort to lower 
and cap school property tax rates. He has called the 
increase in schcml propWty taxes a looming crisis.

After much to-do during the 1997 Leg^lattue, 
Bush and state lawmakers could not agree on an 
more am bitious tax overhaul. Instead, they

big
and the passage of tiie amendment could make a 
' ' {difference.

'̂ It w(xild n u S e it easier fpf u s," Paulson said. "It 
also makes it more worthwhile to buy a hom e."

"Ybu'd be crazy to vote against ffiis amendment. 
I th o u ^ t  it (the property tax) was too h ^  for 
years,'"said Roger Stout of Dallas, a Texas home- 
owner for more than 20 years. "We have too many 
taxes already."

H ie state has budgeted $1 billion in the next two 
years to ’replace tne m<4iey schools will lose 
because of the higher exemption. Bush and law
m akers say they will continue to ,  budget that 
money in the future.

Renters and business property owners won't get 
a share of tiie tax break even though they cem-
tributed to the funds being used to pay for it. 

“  " ‘ ' said t

approved the higher tax exemption measure. 
Gerirtrude Bamstone, a 71-year-old homeowner in 

Houston voted against it.
"For one thing, if George W. Bush is for it. I'm 

against it,"  she said.
Ms. Bamstone said she expects an increase in 

sales tax will have to compensate for the higher 
homestead exemption.

"That's just terrible for everybody. That hits the 
poor the m ost," Ms. Bamstone said.

Her opinion wasn't shared by many voters, how
ever.

Joy Paulson, a Dallas resident, said she and her 
husband were looking into buying a new house

Opponents o f the measure had said there could 
have been better uses for $1 billion the state will 
send to school districts.

And in some school districts, increases in ^  
rates and property values are expected to consiune 
all the savings for homeowners.

Bush warned taxpayers to be on guard against 
school district officials claim ing m e increased 
homestead exemption would force them to raise 
rates. He said the state will uphold jts  pledge to 
make sure schools w on't lose money and chal
lenged school officials to be truthful about any sub
sequent tax increases.

■rhe governor acknow ledged the proposition 
before voters was not a cure for the tax problem. 
Even so, he called it a good first step and called on 
voters to speak out during upcoming elections and 
the 1999 legislative session.

Two youngsters killed 
in fall off pontoon boat

CORSICANA, Texas (AP) —  A 
dive team on Sunday found the 
bodies of a 12-year-old girl and 
her 11-year-old brother who fell 
off a pontoon boat and were 
stmek by its propeller.

Ashley and Dennis Barham of 
Memphis, Tenn., were on the boat 
Saturday afternoon with their 
parents, great-aunt and great- 
uncle at Richland-Cham bers 
Reservoir near Corsicana, about 
50 miles southeast of Dallas.

They were dangling their feet 
into the water off the front of the 
24-foot boat, leaning forward 
onto a guard railing gate, when 
the gate gave way, Det. S rt. Bob 
M c(^ ary  of the Navarro County 
Sheriff's Office said Sunday.

The children fell into the water 
between the pontoons as the boat 
continued to move at about 20

They were dangling their feet into the water 
off the front of the 24-foot boat, leaning for
ward onto a guard railing gate, when the gate 
gave way.

mph, McQuary said.
"A t that speed, you cover 24 

feet real fast," he said. "It took 
less than a second for them to hit 
the water and go to the prop. You 
couldn't turn the engine off that 
fast."

The children's father, David 
Barham, immediately yelled and 
jumped into the water, but was 
únanle to reach them. The chil
dren did not have life jackets on, 
but were good swim m ers, 
McQuary said. He said the boat, 
which belonged to the great- 
uncle and great-aunt, Billy and

Rita McGirk, was fairly new.
It wasn't clear whether Ashley 

and Dennis died of drowning or 
wounds suffered from the pro
peller. Justice of the Peace Johrmie 
Alexander declined to order an 
autopsy biicause the family didn't 
want one and because the deaths 
were clearly accidental, McQuary 
said.

The bodies were reegvered 
from the murky 40-foot-deep 
water about 5 p.m. Sunday.

Barham and his wife, Rebecca, 
have two other children, 
McQuary said.

Accidents
The Pampa Police D epartm ent reported the 

follow ing accident for the 48-hour period end 
ing at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, A ugust 9
A 1989 blue Chevrolet ran into a light pole at 

300 E. Frederick.

Weather focus
LOCAL FO REC A ST

Tonight, a 30 percent chance of 
thunderstorms, otherwise partly 
cloudy. Low in the lower 60s. 
Wind light and variable. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy with a 20 
percent chance of thunder
storms. High in the lower 90s. 
Southwest wind 10-20 mph.

REGION AL FO RECA ST 
W EST TEXA S —  Panhandle 

—  Tonight, a 30 percent chance 
of thunderstorm s, otherw ise 
partly cloudy. Low in the lower 
60s. Wind light and variable. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy with a 20 
percent chance of thunder
storms. High in the lower 90s. 
Southw est wind 10-20 mph. 
Low Rolling Plains —  Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Scattered thun
derstorms north, widely scat
tered thunderstorm s south. 
Lows 65-70. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the 90s. 
Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos —  Tonight, partly cloudy. 
Widely scattered evening thun
derstorms. D)ws 65-70. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy. Highs in the 90s. 
Concho Valley/Edwards
Plateau — Tonight, partly 
cloudy with isolated evening 
thunclerstorms. Lows 70-75.
Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highs 
near 95. Far West Texas —
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of evening thun
derstorm s. Lows near 70.

Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highs in 
the upper 90s. Tuesday night, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of evening thunder
storm s. Lows around 70. 
G uadalupe M ountains/Big 
Bend Area —  Tonight, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance oF 
evening thunderstorm s. Lows 
60s mountains to mid 70s along 
the Rio Grande. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of after
noon thunderstorm s. Highs 
upper 80s to near 102.

NORTH TEXA S
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 

slight chance of thunderstorms 
north central and east. Lows 73 
to 77. Tuesday, morning clou d s,. 
then partly cloudy. A slight 
chance of afternoon thunder
storms central and east. Highs 
90 to 97.

SOU TH  TEXAS
Hill Country and South 

Central Texas —  Tonight, morn
ing cloudiness with partly 
cloudy afterniK>ns, with a slight 
chance of afternoon and evening 
show ers or thunderstorm s. 
Highs in the upper 90s. Lows in 
the upper 70s. Tuesday, cloudy 
nights and mornings and partly 
cloudy days, with a slight 
chance of afterntH>n and evening 
showers or thunderstorm s. 
Highs in the mid 90s. Lows in 
the upper 70s. Extended fore
cast, U pper Texas Coast —  
Tonight, clear with a slight 
chance of showers or thunder

storms. Lows in the upper 70s 
inland to lower 80s coast. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of show ers or 
thunderstorm s. Highs in the' 
mid 90s inland to near 90 coast. 
Lows in the upper 70s inland to 
lower 80s coast. Coastal Bend 
and the Rio Grande Plains — 
Tonight, clear. Lows near 80 
coast to the upper 70s inland. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny days and 
clear nights with a slight chance 
of showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs near 90 coast to the mid 
90s inland, near 100 Rio Grande 
plains. Lows near 80 coast to the 
upper 70s inland.

BO RD ER STATES
NEW M EX IC O — Tonight, 

scattered evening thunder
storms mainly nortncentral and 
east otherw ise partly cloudy. 
Lows upper 30s to mid 50s 
mountains with upper 50s and 
60s lower elevations. Tuesday, a 
few afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms and fair to partly 
cloudy at other times. Highs 
Tuesday mid 70s and 80s moun
tains and north with 90s lower 
elevations central and south.

O K LA H O M A  —  Tonight, 
considerable cloudiness with 
scattered showers and thunder
storms. LtKally heavy rain pos
sible. Lt>ws upper 60s to mid 
70s. Tuesday, partly cloudy with 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
li w to mid 90s. Lows upper 60s 
to mid 70s.

Calendar of events
* TO A ST M A STE R S

Smtxith Talkers and Knee Knockers Ti>astmasters Club meets 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the dining rimm of Coronado Inn. For more infor
mation, call Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or Gary Casebier at 665-4212..

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly mtvtings on Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at ntmn at 810 W. 23rd For more information, call 669- 
0407 or 669-3988.

PANHANDLE AREA 
LUPUS SU PPO RT G RO U P

The Panhandle Area Lupus Support Cin>up will m>t meet during
illthe summer months. It will resume meeting in October for an edu

cational meeting in trbservance of Lupus Awareness Montfw If you 
should need information or telephone support, call (806) 435U7030 or 
(806) 435-6056.

FOOTBALL BO O STER  CLUB
The Frxrtball Bixrster Club will meet every Monday evening at 7

‘ ‘ ‘ tl I

E

p.m. in the Harvester Ready RcK»m until the end of the football sea 
son in November, !l‘
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Veto power;
Clinton to use line-item veto on budget, 
tax bills, according to aides

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Flexing 
a power sought by his predeces
sors for' m ore than a century. 
President Clinton will use the 
line-item veto to delete certain 
provisions from both the new 
federal budget and tax-cut laws, 
top aides say.

Clinton has until midnight EOT 
tonight to make the changes, and 
the aides said in televisicm inter
views ^ iK la y  that he intends to 
do so.

"W hen he invokes (the veto 
power) ... it will impact both the 
spendit^ and tax items," senior 
presidential adviser Rahm 
Emanuel said on CBS' Face the 
N ation.

W hile denying that Clinton is 
employing the veto on selected 
item s for political purposes, 
Emanuel said the actions will 
clearly com m unicate to the

Anne Luzza^o would not say 
whether he ^lent time consulting 
with aides or reviewing his veto 
options alone.

Rubin said that by using the 
line-item veto on the major mid
get and tax bills, Clinton not only

... Clinton said 
he would not veto 
anything that was 
agreed upon by 
both parties dur
ing their negotia
tions.

•IV
Republican-run Congress "that 
business as usual is over in 
W ashington."

Neither Emanuel nor Treasury 
Secretary Robert Rubin, who 
appeared on ABC's This Week, 
would say which items Clinton 
has targeted. The president kept a 
low profile Sunday, venturing 
out only to dine at a restaurant 
during the evening.

W hite House spokeswom an

becomes the first U.S. pnesident to 
exercise it but also sends signals 
Congress that he will do it again if 
provisions that displease him are 
tacked onto spending bills.

"H e will use (the veto) with the 
view that by doing so, he can cre
ate a useful and, I think, poten
tially very strong deterrent to 
people," Rubin said. "H e has 
thought this through with enor
mous care."

Presidents have sought line- 
item veto authority since Ulysses 
S. Grant in the 1870s. Clinton is

the first to get i t  under a law diat 
took effect Jan. 1. Previously, 
presidents haid to accept or reject 
a piece o f legislation in  its entire
ty. Many states also '¡give their 
governors selective veto power.

House %>eaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., has said that using the 
veto on the budget and tax plans 
would violate the spirit of coop
eration in which Congress and 
the White House brotered the 
legislation. Clinton said he would 
not veto anything that was 
agreed upon by both parties dur- 
ing^their negotiations.

There are precious few places 
in the budget and tax plans 
where Clinton can veto inoivid- 
ual items. Only a handful of 79 
special-interest tax breaks in the 
$152 billion tax-cut bill are eligi
ble. Some have been ruled out as 
necessary or previously agreed to 
in negotiations.

Among spending items, a small 
policy aspect o f the Medicaid 
p r o g i^  has been identified as 
prone to a veto. White House 
aides say such a provision would 
be v e to ^  only if ît is iiKonsistent 
with adm inistration policy, is 
flawed and was not negotiated. 
On Friday, an administration offi
cial added the stipulation that 
Clinton must consider the provi

sion "problem atic enou gh" to 
warrant a veto.

Em anuel said Sunday that 
Clinton has thoroughly reviewed 
the "econom ic, budgetary and 
fiscal implications" o f  any poten
tial veto. But he declined to say 
whether the items involved sub
stantial amounts of money.

Opponents o f the line-item  
veto argue that it unconstitution- 
aUy shifts power from Congress 
to the president. Proponents say 
thfhpiraident needs authority to 
strike down specific items within 
bills to weed out wasteful spend
ing.

In June, the Suprem e Court 
tr-Tied back a challenge filed by 
six members of Congress. The
justices said the legislators lacked 

standirw | 
they made clear the law could be

to sue, butproper legal 
they made c l 
challenged by anyone affectedigeci
once the veto is exercised. 
Opponents promised a quick test 
if that occurs.

Rubin would not say whether a 
veto is plaimed for one item 
under review, which would defer 
taxes on the sale of a sugar beet 
processing facility to a farmer- 
owned cooperative. The plant is 
owned by Harold Simmons, a 
Texas businessman and influen
tial Republican contributor.

Bush: Next step in property tax debate voters’
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas voters have given 

homeowners a slight tax break, but they need 
to speak up if thw  want to keep property tax 
rates and values from continuing t h ^  steady 
rise, Ciov. George W. Bush says.

"This is definitely a step," Bush said, cele
brating the overwhelming victory Saturday of 
a $ l b i  (lion property-tax cut for homeowners.

In unofficial results, 690,678 Texans, about 
94 percent of those who cast ballots, voted in 
fiivor of the measure that triples the home
stead exemption from $5H)00 a year to $15,(X)0; 
41338  voted against it. The tax break will save 
the average homeowner about $140 a year.

Bush, who for two years has pushed an 
effort to lower and cap school property tax 
rates, said the issue is hardly resolv^ .

"Hopefully during the course of this cam
paign, Texans will make their sentiments 
known to those of us who are seeking office,"

said the governor, who is seeking re-election 
next year.

Butch Lawson, a 40-year-old Austin home- 
owner who voted for the tax cut, said what's 
needed is more accurate property-value 
assessments.

"They need people to come out and really 
look at these homes," said Lawson, whose 
house is valued at $130HXX), compared with 
$1113(X) a year ago when he bought it.

"I've not done anything to it," he said. "It 
took all I have to be able to buy it. Don't make 
me leave because I can't amnd to 
taxes."

Lawmakers tried to limit the number of 
times a home's value can be assessed and 
limit the increase in appraised pnoperty val
ues.

In November, voters will be asked whether 
hikes in pre^Terty value should be capped at

pay my

10 percent a year. Voters also would be 
allowed to defer property tax payments if val
ues rose more than 5 percent, but would pay 8 
percent interest to do so.

Siiwe 1995, Bush has said rising property 
tax rates and values pose a loom ii^ threat to 
home ownership in Texas. He said the state's 
healthy economy, the newly approved tax cut 
and irxseased state funding for education 
could take the pressure o ^ o f  rising local 
school tax bills.

But he added that if Texans want more to be 
done, t h ^  will have to make that known to 
elected omcials.

The constitutional amendment approved 
Saturday raises the nunimum homestead 
property tax exemption by $10,000, giving 
most homeowners a roughly $12 a month tax 
cut. Renters and business property owners 
were left out of the savings.

Meat consumption doubles

'i9 60 172 H

1000 21-0 : ■

1970 .2 6 2  ■

1900 29.1

'1990 324

Í190B 334

In the years between 1950 and 1995, total world meat produc
tion has more than quadrupled, and per capita consumption 
has almost doubled.
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Discovery: New robot arm 
finally proving its worth
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CAPE CANAVERAL, Ha. (AP) 
-  A 5-foot robot arm built by the 
Japanese for precision space sta
tion work finally is proving its 
stuff.

The crew of space shuttle 
Discovery used the arm Sunday 
to move a box and open a door 
out in the cargo bay. D ^pite some 
snags, the remote-control work 
went much more smoothly than 
the first tryout two days earlier.

"A few surprises, but the arm 
flew really well," said astronaut 
Jan Davis.

This is the orbital debut of the 
$100 million Japanese arm, a pro
totype for a planned international 
space station. Astronauts could 
avoid risky, time-consuming 
spacewalks by relying on such a 
clevice.

The jointed, aluminum arm 
with three so-called fingers had 
little trouble unbolting a i^  lifting 
a 1 1/2-foot box from its mount
ing brackets, and moving the box 
back and forth.
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Takina a dip with a flip!

(SpeeW photo by Judy EMon)

Dennis Boyd executes a perfect flip from the diving 
board of the Marcus Sanders pool as Monique 
Wilbon and Rashiid Boyd look on. The kids are taking 
advantage of their soon-to-end summer vacation.

Unlicensed personal care 
home shutdown by fire

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Fire has 
shut down an unlicensed home 
for the mentally ill -  something 
state regulators had asked the 
Texas attorney general to do three
years ago, the San Antonio Express- 
News has reported.

The Josepn Personal Care Home

license since
•perahng 
1991 and was admin-

But during the door-opening 
test, crossed computer signals 
turned the emergency brake on, 
so Davis and crewmate Stephen 
Robinson had to start all over 
again. Everything else went well.

Sim ilar computer problems 
slowed Friday's test.

The U.S.-Canadian crew of six 
also spent their fourth day in 
space working with a vibration- 
isolating device and maintaining 
a safe yet communicative distance 
from an environmental satellite.

Trailing the sjsace shuttle by 25 
miles to 50 miles, the satellite is 
measuring 18 atmospheric gases, 
including those responsible for 
ozone depletion. As a bonus, sci
entists were trying to analyze a 5- 
mile-high cloud irom  a volcano 
on the Caribbean island of 
Montserrat.

The German-built satellite is 
supposed to spend nine days fly
ing free of Discovery. The astro
nauts will retrieve it Saturday for 
the trip home.

istering medications to elderly 
and chronically schizophrenic 
patients -  someuiing Department 
of Human Services investigators 
knew, the newspaper reported 
Sunday.

Employees at such homes can 
help residents prepare meals, 
dress, move, bathe and can 
remind them to take medication, 
but are not supposed to adminis
ter medication without a 
licensed nurse or physician on 
staff.

Investigators had also substan
tiated an incident of physical 
abuse. .A mentally ill resident had 
been punched in the face by an 
aide who demanded the resi
dent's Social Security check to buy 
beer.

Despite that, the attorney gener
al's office declined a 1994 request 
from DHS to close the home and 
find another place for the dozen 
or so residents, state records show.

"Most of the violations (at the 
Joseph Personal Care Home) were 
unsightly," said attorney general's 
spokesman Ron Dusek. "But as 
far as having to shut down the 
place and find new homes for the 
residents, there was no need for 
that."

Recent changes in state law 
could end the operation of many 
unlicensed homes. Beginning 
Sept. 1, DHS and local authorities

will have the power to close unli
censed homes and assess fiunes of 
up to $10,(XX) a day to those that 
continue to operate without a 
license.

Advocates for the mentally il| 
and elderly believe 4/XX) to 10/XX) 
unlicensed personal-care homes 
exist in Texas.

The M i^ 24 fire at the Joseph 
Personal Care Home was started 
h y  a resident who had not taken 
his medications for several werics.

Firefighters found a silenced 
alarm system, disconnected over
head sprinkler, blocked fire exits 
and clirt-encrusted, inoperable 
smoke detectors.

The home was closed by a task 
force of city, fire and health offi
cials and its focxl-preparation 
license was revoked. The home's 
owners, Iliealbert and LaTanya 
Joseph, were told they couldn't 
reopen until major repairs were 
made.

Only the Josephs and irvinager 
Lance Cleveland know where res
idents were taken after the fire, 
and no one knows where the 
seven to 10 residents are currently 
living, the Express-Neuys reported.

They refused to comment about 
the fire and allegations of shoddy 
c\>nditions at the home.

DHS investigators had been 
documenting violations in 1992, 
after the license exmred and the 
Josephs took over. Their mother, 
Fannie Joseph, had be^n licensed 
to run the home in the 1980s and 
she died in 1992.
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He truly did love the Lord and Everybody.
My Husband «  Our Father w.My Uncle 

»  My PePaw t
r We would like to express our thanks to everybody 

The R a^ond  V. Jennings Family
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T he Pampa News
EVER STRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PIACE TO LIVE

Lai P—oa Begin VMh M*
TNs newspaper m dediceied to tumiahino mtormeHon to our lead- 

.ers so that they can bettor piomole and preaerve their own free
dom and erKouraga others to aee its bieasinga. Only when man 
understarxls treadom and is Irea to oontrei himaeN and a l ho poa- 
sasses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

Wa believe that freedom »  a gift from Qod and not a poUtical 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their Me and property for theinselves oth
ers

Freedom is neither bcensa rKX anarchy It is control arxi sover
eignty ol onesalt. rK> more, rx) lass. It n. thus, consislent with the 
coveting commarxfment

L W McCaM 
Pubtaher

Kale B. Olciaon 
Associais Pubüshar/Edttor

Opinion

New budget plan 
undermines reform

p‘
thfir cham^ îerM* cxHtio corked.

Thought for today
"It is precKCupation with posses

sion, mort' than anything else, that 
pre\ ents men from living freely and
nobly."

Bertrand Arthur William Russell 
Principles o f Social Reconstruction

Berry’s World

e -WT»» mkA
‘C'mon, buddy, ctwer up Things could be worse. 

IfVp COULD be estronauts on Mir.’

Keeping your home safe

I'd lival nonprofit!, in ivlum for any welfare payment. 
id<ite has pi

to go out and get real ji>bs rather than take welfare at the price of
I his mandate has provixl to be a striking incentive for people

a dead-end communitv positions.
Hut It  IS  a retjuirement that would be significantly more difficult 

to iinptise under the budget-act provisions that Turner complains 
aK.iif " I he worst of these provisions requires that all workfare 
participants he granted the status of regular employee's at the site 
of the public or private organizations which agnv to prxwide 
work op^sortunities," he noted.

I hi* fxrssible mandates for employers of workfare recipients 
would go beyond just paying at a minimum-wage level The mea- 
sun' confronts employers with a panoply of regulations from 
overtime rules to health, retirement and vacation benefits, to col- 
lei live bargaining rights

So providmg work expeneiwe as a condition ot receivmg wel
fare could btvome vastly mi>re expensive "Wtrrkfare is not wage 
employment, it is an opportunity for those* receiving benefits to 
contribute to sexiety while learning the habits and skills neces- 
saiA to succtx*d in private employment," said Turner.

The Clinton administration fought hard for these pnivisions 
undermining workfare -  pt*rhaps because the labtrr leaders who 
supported the pn*sident's a*-election campaign hate pnrgrams 
that let welfan* n*cipients perform government jobs. By repaying 
the AFT-CIO, Clinton has done those outnif-work no favor. 
Making vvorkfari' more costly and difficult to impose will make it 
hardiT for states to help liberate ptsiple from welfare dependen
cy

House Speaker Newt Gingrich vowed that Republican leaders 
will come back next year and try to undo ttx- damage the\' 
allowed to be inflicied on the welfare-retorm program in budget 
negotiations Iliev may ha\ e more leverage because some promi
nent IVmocratic governors -  such as Lawton Chiles of Florida -  
are joining m the outen of dis,sent

Hut thev will have to show mon* spine than thev ve d&piaved 
s«> t.ir at least a s  much as the administration displased m prcj.- 
moting the destructoe change's.

—CUc.s.su Amr^KJin.

Our home is our castle. None of us at the Office 
of the Attorney General likes to think that your cas
tle could be violated by a bui]glar or other in tru ^ .

The average home burglar strikes between 10 
*a.m. and 2 p.m., when you are at work and your 
childien are at school. In two-thirds of all succea»- 
ful buiglaries, the thief entered through an 
unlocked door or open window. Burglars l< ^  for 
empty homes, but in 15 percent of all break-ins, 
the intruder finds someone ffiere. One-third of 
these encounters leads to assault, and one in ten 
leads to rape.

Stand outside your home or apartment and ask 
yourself how you would break in. Make this 
examination both during the day and at night. 
Check to see that all doors and windows have 
secure locks, and remember to use them at all 
times. If it appears that the windows might be eas- 

iried opm, add supplemental locks or pins.

'  4

Attorney 
^General Dan 

Morales
The Atlomsy Qsnerad of 

Ihs Stats al Texas.

ffieir tracks horn outside. Keep fence gates closed 
and locked. Don't hide keys outside. (An experi
enced burglar will know all the usual hiding 
p lac^  ana check ffiem quickly.) Insteiul, give a 
key to one of your neighbors.

Zonsider getting an alarm or monitored securi
ty system. Homes without a secyrity s}^tem are 
three times more likely to be broken into than

someone is at home and awake.
Install deadbolt locks on ail doors. Use solid 

core doors for all outside entrances, and install a 
wide-angle peephole so you can see all visitors

Î .
shnibs, hedges and trees trimmed so that 

ion't offer a hiding place for an intruder.

before opening the docn*. Make sure die hinges are 
OTi the inside, install door guards, which make it 
difficult to kick in a door. Keep your garage door

thej
Make sure fences dem't iibscure doors or other
potential entrances. Consider planting thorny 
plants, such as roses or yucca, underneath win
dows. Make sure all possible entries to your house

closed and locked when you are not home, and 
put a deadbolt lock on the door leading from the 
garage to the house. When you move mto a new 
home, change all of the locks -  you don't know

homes that have one. But don't allow the presence 
of an alarm system let you become complacent 
about ottier aqiects of home security. An alarm 
system cam't prevent a break-in; it can only detect 
it once it happens.

A large percentage of alarm calls are false 
alarms uuit tie up limited police resources. N^ke 
sure diis does not fuqipen at your home. Place 
stickers on all entrance doens so die intruder will 
know the system is there and leave the premises. 

Your best form of prevention is to make the
process of breaking into your home as noisy, diffi-

iible. The nardercult and time-consuming as possible. Ihe harder 
it is to get in, die more likely the intruder will give 
up anclmove on.

who may have keys to the old locks.
...................  sno

up

or apartment are well-lit at night. Also, put interi
or lights on timers to give me appearance that

Sliding doors should have a strong lock and a 
bar to keep them from being opened if the lock is 
forced. Make sure the doors cannot be lifted off

You may wish to check with your local police: 
some departments provide free  hcmie security 
inspections. No home can be burgtar-prcxXfed, but 
you can make your home a less inviting target.

To the souiuls ol bacLvUpptng in Washington, a "historic" fed
eral budget agnvment i\a> nsKhed CXit in the states, however.
more than a tew pubbe pi.’iKV «.ittkials and analysts are keeping 

agr
One non<elebrant is iason Turner, who, as an aide to Wisconsin

tiov. Tommy Thompssvi developed that state's welfare-to-work 
pnigram , and whs' nsiv* is executive director of the Center for 
Self-Sufficiene\ in Milwaukee

Buried in the ftvk'iai budget agree*ment are provisions "devas
tating to weltaiv leK'rav’ I'urner said

Ihe potential detriment couki be greatest for the kinds of work 
n-quirements li>r weltan* recipients that have enabled Wisconsin 
and a number ot v'tfwr states to cut their caseloads by mote than 
2S jHTcent over the past 18 months. Currently, in such states as 
Wisconsin, On*gon i»r Wyoming, able-bodied welfare applicants 
are told the\ must work in community service jobs, or with select-

Today in history

IT FIRST PASSES Both 
HOUSES OFCONSRESS 

j>NDSOCSTbTNE 
PRESIDENT 4ND THEN

ID China fop
FINAL APPfiOML

i0IHPĈ INC«W>tnfÖF1 1797
cam

By The Associated Press
Today is Monday, Aug. 11, the 

223rd day of 1997. There are 142 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Aug. 11, 1965, rioting and 

looting broke out in the pr^om i- 
nantly black Watts section of Los 
Angeles. In the week that followed, 
34 people were killed and more 
than 1,000 injured.

On this date:
In 1860, the nation's first success

ful silver mill began operation near 
Virginia City, Nev.

In 1909, the SOS distress signal 
was first used by an American 
ship, the Arapahoe, off Cape 
Hatteras, N.C.

In 1934, the first federal prison
ers arrived at the island prison 
Alcatraz in San Francisco Bay.

In 1954, a formal peace took hold 
in Indochina, ending more than 
seven years of fighting between the 
French and Communist Vietminh.

In 1956, abstract artist Jackson 
Pollock died in an automobile acci
dent in East Hampton, N.Y.

The ACLU deserves applause
For the first time in its 77-year history, the 

American Civil Liberties Union is cmbarktxl on an 
endowment campaign. The goal is $25 million, and 
$10 million ha.s already been raised.

It is indeed a hard time for the ACLU -  as well as 
for those other civil libertarians who do not regard 
it as the mother church. At present, there is no 
Uximing clear enemy of civil liberties -  such as Joe 
McCarthy around whom protectors of the Bill of

Nat
Hentoff

Rights are eager to rally. 
Ever '  “ ■ ■en Cieoige Bush brought new members to the 

ACLU because of the scandak'usly anti-civil liber-

Nat Hentoff is a nationally 
renowned authority on the 
First Amendment and the 
rest of the Bill of Rights.

ties campaign he ran against Michael Dukakis (the 
ed ascent from the netherworld of Willierepea tet

Horton and a patriot game which, at one point, had 
Bush almost literally enfolded in American flags.)

Currently, much more damage had been done to 
the Constitution by a president to whom civil lib
erties are an irritant. He has nearly abolished 
habeas corpus, has worked hard to censor cyber
space through the Communications IX*cenc'y Act; 
¿ id  has eviscerated the rights of prisoners and 
rrrmriigrants while pushing for vastly expanded 
yturetap powers

But Since most of the* press have downplayt*d or 
ignored Bill Clinton's campaign against the 
Ccnsirtufioo. he rs not seen in the land as a betray
er ot fundamental liberties Nor is the Congress, 
w+iich has gone akmg with the president's shrink
age of the legacy of James Madison. The 
Ri-publicans have been eager collaborators while

Nonetheless, the $25 million endowment can 
bring the ACLU additional needed resources. 
However, it has internal civil liberties problems 
that money cannot solve. There is an increasing 
ideological rigidity within the organization.
, The ACLU has zealously "protected" privacy, for

from a surrogate to terminate an incompetent 
patienf. And that means lawful euthanasia will 
Decome a drastic violation of civil liberties for a 
patient who has no idea of what's g o i^  on.

Then there's the absence of the ACLU and its 
more than 300 chapters from an epidemic of civil 
liberties disasters that have taken place in a num
ber of states, and still do. With no physical evi
dence and the sole testimony of veiy young chil
dren who have been coached by therapists and 
police investigators, many workers in daycare cen
ters have been charged with sexual abuse of those 
children. Some of ffie defendants have been impris
oned for long periods.

Months ago, I asked Nadine Strossen, president 
of the ACLU, why it has not become involved in at

example, by actively opposing laws that blind-test- 
ed information about an infant's HIV status be

iven -  by government mandate -  to the mother, 
ly insisting only on voluntary counseling -  with 

no guarantee the mother will find out -  the ACLU 
anu its allies have allowed infants with weakened 
immune systems to be breastfed by mothers igno
rant of the child's, and their own, condition. And 
infants have died.

With similar rigidity, the ACLU has argued
physi-

cian-assistL*d suicide. The ACLU ignores the effect
before the Supreme Court for the right to p i

most of the Democrats have been passive loyalists.
..........  ' ' 'TLl ■Ihe nabonai VSashmgton office of the ACLU has 

been abh tr̂ , mg to bring attention to thi*se attacks 
on the Constituhon, verv much irKluding the Bill
of Rights, but its limited success is due to press 
and merefore popular indifference

of this invitation to instant death on the clinically 
depres.st*d; on pcxir people with inferior medical 
facilitic*s where there are few skills at pain manage
ment; and on guilt-ridden patients who don't want 
to be a burden on their families.

This new way to emphatically cut medical costs 
>lviwill al.so involve physicians getting permission

least some of these many cases. I still await her 
response. The executive director of the Horida 
ACLU, Rcmin Blummer, told me that the ACLU 
does not get into criminal cases. But Norman 
Siegel, the fearless head of the New York ACLU, 
says it does take criminal cases, and if such a case 
came up in New York, he would look into it. And 
Harvey Silvergate, a longtime board member of the 
Massachusetts ACLU, told me: "Of course the 
ACLU takes criminal cases."

In one such case in Wenatchee, Wash., those 
defendants who were on welfare could not afford 
experienced lawyers and wound up in prison. 
Defendants who could pay for seasoned lawyers 
were acquitted. If the ACLU had been involved, 
defendants without money and without due 
process might never have gone to prison.

It is tixi bad the ACLU doesn't nave some com
petition -  nationally and lixally. On some issues, 
the ACLU's thinking has stopped and there are 
only rehearsed responses -  or none at all.

Avoiding the prohibition argument
ITx*n* IS a mi.<«ing word in the ga*at tobacco debate 

now going on: P-R-O-H l-B-I- I-K > \
Why is the* P-word tabixi? In v x t k * large measure, 

it Ls a residue from our experierKi* wrth me cixistitu- 
txmal prohibitkm of akohol from 1919 to 1933 After 
all, as we all know. Prohibitum caused speakeasies, 
gangsters, bathtub gin, murders in Chicago, and any
way, Americans ke^ r i^ t cm drinking. VVe are told 
that "prohibitum dtwsn't work."

Wronj  ̂Here is what Mark Mtuxe, firofii’sfior of crim
inal justto* at Harvard University, reports atxxit the 
I'nihibitum years: American axisumptum of akohol 
dedtruxl by Y) pi*m*nt to 50 percent. Cirrhosis death

I I

Ben
WEittenberg
Ben Wattenberg is the 
author of V alues M atter 
Most and is the host of the 
weekly public television 
program Think Tank.

prohibition?
Lots of folks think prohibitiim would be terribk*. 

Libertarians think it's anti-libertarian, and wcxry 
about an intrusive Nanny State. Plaintiffs' lawyers 
would k'se their clients. &g Tobacco wcxiki have to 
p^dle its poLsem plants overseas. Federal, state arxi
municipal governments would have to find hug*

ratos for rrum do liru<d by twintfiinls. Arrests fix public 
drunlwnrx^w and disordtTi'iTiy a
peroTit It figufw* Such an* tlx* tjuito'ki^al results (rom 
making a pnxitul much k*». aavsMbk*. This all came 
abexjt tnnxigh a rather weak m*I of laws that did rxit 
prohibit userxpnxJiutum toximi*'sowna»isumptkm.

pipes or cigars, whkh are niaifine-delivery systo*ms 
ixit usually asruxiatoxi with inhalatkm of thi* wetxl. 

axxluct dtxTi'Astxl by 50 Mtxv into*n‘sting Ls this: Cases of lung caixvr wen*
exhvmely ran* bi*fon* cigan*ttes came akmg. Professors 
in medical schuxiLs would tell students that if they

new sources o f  revenues. Social Security would 
harder to fix because people would live kmger. Many 
politicians would need new sources of cash. Struikers 
rxvd file weed, although several tens of millkxns have 
wisely stopped. Farmers, retailers and distributors 
need fix* rtxxiey. Advertising agerxies need the axn- 
mLsskxis. Most amsuirx*rists arxl t*nvinximentalists.
prepared to pump up just aKxit any other nutty scan* 
story, aren't quite ready to say what the\’ n*ally wantt quite

and gave Prxiple a year to stoxk up hefon* ' arming 
al nomiihadal nwiufactun* and distributkx.

IXiring PnihibitMm, vkrhmt crime did rxk irxiease, 
says Moore. Otgani/ixl <rinx*? It existed befon* and 
after Prohibition And what happeru*d when

rohol consul

hi*aid of a case of lung cana*r -  « i  visit thr* pafient
' I't likew ever see aixkher. 

The masim that prohibitkm ought to be in the dia-
quickly because* tht^ wouldn't

about cigarettes, even though they cause mon* harm 
than all me i

logue is ht*alth. Cigarettes cause 450,(X)0 P-R-E-V-E- 
N^-A-B -

■ other stuff put togi*the*r.
The argument is made that the- govemm».*nt 

shouldn't prohibit private tx'liavkxr which 
harm other peopk*. But pn*ventabk* pnmatun* death

Prohibition was repeiilprP Aki 
irx teased substantially

onsumpfiem

Arxither reason pnihibilKm «asms to» lx* out of tlx* 
n^tes to thr* ttv sight llv

alwavs wen*, and then*fim' always will lx* Wnmg

-B-L-E deaths each yivu, according to U5. gov
ernment estimates. That’s fnxn inteiided u»*, as 
opposed to atxxit IflOTIBO such deaths fnxn abuse or 
misuse of Akohol. fialf of the P-R-E-M-A-T-U-RE 
deaths in Amt*rica are caused by dgan*ttes. Once

doesn't

current diakigue lies to the Itv sight that cigan’ttes 
lx* Wr

Acicxding to Dr Elizabeth Whelan's bisik A Snstkiny 
Gun: How the Amerkan liihaao huimiru Gi-Ih Aitmy 
With Murder (Dmgman Trad<*/CariillrM* llmise, 
19H4), tobacco has been anxind fix a fimg firm*, but 
agjuvttes as we rxnv krxiw them were not an Item of 
mass consumptkm until about 1915 lnli'n*sluigly, a 
major factor in their emergence waa ihft advent iif tlx* 
poilable safety match.

Suddenly, using hiiaao dktn't Involve fuaHlr  ̂with

called "coffin nails," ciun*ttt*s cause* .38 percent of 
canaT cases in the* United States. Clgan*ttes are the
leading cause of pn*ventahle hlindness, nancnxitic 
lancer and male* impotence at ages over W Nearly
2(X),(X)0 dc*aths jxT year from heart düteast* aie caused 
by cipin*Ues. Cigan*ttes are a cause of coUm cancer 
aixl (inktxi to irH*tastaslzed brain cancer. Cigarette« 
an* often implkated in kidney failuie. The Hat cxxild 
go iHi and im. They am P-O-I îvO-N.

If i1)un*ttoni didn't exial until ivlatlvely ivcently, if 
pnihiNfkm worka, if iTgaiettoa atr ao harmful crxiU 
we un-exiat them? Why ckm'f we at least talk about

deeply sears the sexUs of family and friends. The 
aiguinent is made that wt* cxight to cxvKentrato* cm 
preventing teenagers fnxn sirxxcing cigaiettes. But it 
is not teenagers who an* dying piematuivly.

I am ixk (yi*t) endixsing a ixm.sfitutional amend
ment to pnihiNt tobaevo I m*n* an* pk*ntv of cuts and 
passes in the* argunx'nt I do not favex the prohibitkm 
of akohol. I do not favix the* kgalizatkm of marijua 
na and other aUt’gedlv nvreatkxi.il drugs. I have rxX 
si*en plans fix various fixms of phased-in prohibi
tkm '

But It is pretty stupid to have a huge natkxial 
debate witixxit talking abcxit the ihirxxx'nw in the 
n*frl^atox. Instt<nd we* talk abexit whethex |ix*C.ime*l 
ia fiite advertising, and whether we shexitd eliminate* 
vending macMnes. ff wr want toidecrrase the dying, 
we exi|^t Ki incirase the* talking, abixit the P-wtxds.

I ^
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Circle of friends gears up for fund raiser

|BpmM llholol
Betty Hallerberg, Martha Campbell and Katie Cree put the finishing touches on their terra cotta pots to be 
auctioned off at the annual Circle of Friends party on Aug. 16. Tickets are $26. Th e  public is cordially invit
ed. Th e  organization helps Pampa area cancer patients meet financial obligations. Tickets may be purchased 
by calling Janyth Bowers at 665-8006.

Peace talks resume:
U.S. envoy brings Israeli, Palestinian 
security officials together

JERUSALEM (AP) -  U 5 . efforts to restart 
the M ideast peace process saw their first fhiit 
early today: Israeli and Palestinian ofRcials sat 
down to discuss how to make the remon safa*.

U.S. envoy Dennis Ross succeeded in bririg- 
ing together Palestinian leader Yasser Ararat 
and Israeli security officials around midnight 
in the West Bank d ty  of Ramallah. Earner 
Sunday, Ross met separately with Arafat and 
Prime Minister Bei^iunin Netanyahu.

Ross said his goal was to re-establish secu
rity cooperation, which also is Israel's prima
ry coiKern.

"There has to be a secu ri^  underpinning, 
bu t the political issues also have to be 
addressed," he said today. "W hat we are 
doing at this point is trying to lay that basis."

Netanyahu blames Arafat for not doiiw 
enough to eradicate the infrastructure o f m if  
itant anti-peace factions such as Hamas, the 
Islamic group Israel blames for the attack.

The emphasis on security initially prompt
ed protest from the Paleshnians, who feared 
their issues would be ignored.

But Ross appeared to mollify Arafat by 
telling him that restored security cooperation 
would be followed by a far-reaching political 
initiative by Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright.

Israeli-Palestinian relations deteriorated in 
March after Israel began building a large 
Jew ish neighborhood in east Jerusalem , 
where Palestinians hope to establish the cap
ital o f a future state.

Today Israelis are bitter over bloody sui

cide b o m b in g  and Palestinians livid over 
Israel's travel bans and settlement-building 
in disputed territory.

Ross- attended A rafat's talks with Ami 
Ayalon, the head of Israel's Shin Bet security 
service, and other security officials.

The reaction to the talks was skeptical -  on 
both sides.

Netanyahu adviser David Bar-Illan said

Israeli'Palestinian rela
tions deteriorated in March 
after Israel began building 
a large Jewish neighbor
hood in east Jerusalem, 
where Palestinians hope to 
establish the capital of a 
future state.

such meetings -  which have occurred occa
sionally during the past five months of crisis 
-  alone did not satisfy Israel's demand for 
security cooperation.

"The question will be, 'Did we get the intel
ligence that we need and that we know they 
have?' "  Bar-IIlan told The Associated Press. 
"W e don't want it to start and end in meet- 

with or without the Americans." 
traeli Cabinet Secretary Danny Naveh also 

was wary.

Team begins reconstructing human remains found in backyard
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  PoUce 

and scientists are attempting to 
identify human remains round in 
the backyard of a m an who 
authorities say is a suspect in a 
homicide investigation.

Investigators telieve they can 
create a nearly lifelike portrait of 
the person whose skull was 
found at the home of Leonard 
Rizzo Sr. He shared the home 
with his wife, Monika, who dis
appeared M ay 5.

lozzo  told reporters Sunday 
that he has done nothing wrong 
and is being persecuted.

"1 feel like O.J. Simpsort I feel 
like all of a sudden there is a night
mare all around me and it's com
pletely beyond my control," Rizzo 
said. "I wake up in the morning, 
and the nightmare is still here. 
Surreal isn't the word for i t  It's 
like something l̂ou read."

Rizzo is particularly upset that 
authorities think he mav have 
abducted or killed his wife o f 26
ytsars.

"I can only pray to God she is 
alive, well and under her own

control, not in an abduchon situ
ation," he said. "M y wife and I 
have been together for 26 years.

"There are no two people. 
There is one. We are that tight."

Homicide detectives, medical 
examiner investigators, anthropol
ogists and archaeolc^sts b ^ a n  
the reconstruction on ^turday.

Archaeologists from the 
University o f Texas at San 
Antonio turned up dozens of 
small bones during a six-day 
excavation of the grounds behind 
the house. Police earlier found 
part o f a skull at the house.

The searchers completed their 
.vork Friday and turned over the 
evidence to the Bexar County 
medical examiner.

Rizzo has said through his 
law yer that he doesn't know 
where his w ife went or how 
bones and other human remains 
got on his property. DNA tests of 
tissue found in a July 4 search 
determined those remains were 
not from the body of Mrs. Rizzo, 
44. No tests have m en performed 
on bones and other remains

uncovered in subsequent search
es, police said.

Rizzo has not been charged with 
any crime, but Deputy Chief 
Albert Ortiz has said Rizzo is a sus
pect in a homidde investigation 
centering on the human remains.

Investigators say the remains 
are from two or possibly three

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.
'H e lp  Us Bring  H ea lth  Ca r e  Back  Ho m e "

2225 Perryton Parkway 665-0356

$i»iw N niB Gap
| O c T .  4 ”  I N  W a s h i n g t o n  d . c .

PR O M I S E  KEEPE RS

A 1 t f ? n t i o n  f ^ c j r n p a  M e n ;
Y o u  c c K T  a t t o n c J  t h i s  g r e a t  e v e n t .  

C . c j l l  n o w !  D e a c J l i r T O  is S e p t e m b e r  1

Tommy Crawford - 665-2722  
K u m  Alexander - 665-3848  
Randy Dyson - 669-1737

Tt>ti Ad C o u rtty  Of The Donut Stop

PART-TIME 
HELP WANTED!

INSERTER
for approximately 
20 hours per week

No Phone Calls Pleasel

Come by 403 W. Atchison 
and Fill Out Application.

Application Deadline 
Wednesday Aug. 1 3 *, S.'OO
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World briefs
S tu d y : P rotected w hale
m eat being so ld  In Japan

WELUNGTON, New Zealand
(AP)— A N ew Z ealaivl survey of 
whale m eat for sale in  Japan 
points to illegal whale hunting 
aiKl com m ercial exploitation, 
anti-whaling groups said.

The study, by Auckland 
UniveisiW researchers who ana
lyzed DNA in  30  sam ples of 
whale meat bought oonunercially
in Japan, fouivl protected hump- 
bad(, killer ana finback whales
among the meat being s<M.

Hunting 'th o se  species is 
banned by the International 
Whaling Commission.

The Domini«irarm newspaper on
Sunday quoted an uimamed offi 
d al at Japan'sspam 

the n
as

meat in question had 
prbbaldy been caught when it was 
still legal to do so and then frozen.

But World W ide Fund for 
Nature New Zealarvl executive 
director Chris Laidlaw suspected 
illegal whalii>g was the source of 
the meat, and said the research 
appeared to confirm  "rum ors 
we've heard for a couple of years."

A nonbinding, w orldw ide 
m oratorium on com m ercial 
w h a li^  has been in efiiect siiKe 
1986. In e  ban permits a limited 
number of whales to be killed for 
sdentific research.

Japan annually hunts whales 
uiider a government program that 
it says qualifies as sdentific 
research. Norway resumed <x>m- 
merdal whalirg in 1993 after a six- 
year hiatus ancTis allowed to do so 
because the country had objected 
to the moratorium originally.

Workers also were trying to 
remove the rem aining bodies 
from the crash site. So far, 162 
complete remains and 41 partial 
remains have been recovered 
from the rodiy hillride where the 
plane went down. Black said.

At least 19 bodies have been 
identified, said Clifford G uzm an 
of the Guam G overnor's Office. 
O ffid ab  earlier said 39 bodies 
had been identified , but 
Guzman said that num ber 
included victims whose fam ilies 
have not yet been notified or 
whose identity was only tenta
tively determined.

Arrangements were under way 
with the victims' families to send 
the identified bodies home. 
Guzman said that should start 
Tuesday.

Signs of renewed fighting 
in Republic of Congo

BRAZZAVILLE, R epublic o f 
Congo (AP) —  Gunfire crackled 
in the capital of the Republic o f 
Congo, renewing an exodus of 
frightened dvilians fleeing the 
Central African country.

Boats carrying civilians 
streamed across the river separat
ing Brazzaville from Kinshasa,
capital of Congo.

The fresh B a tin g  
lowed a lull of almost two weeks.

Sunday fol-

Its cause was not immediately 
known. A statement issued by the 
government of Pascal Lissouba 
accused rebel forces led by h b

Denis

"W e have spoken of the revolving door of 
Arafat arresting terrorists and immediately 
releasing them ," he told Israel Radio t«xlay. 
"The first test if you ask me is if the revolving 
door will s to p ... Such meetings in themselves 
bring no results."

Hanan Ashrawi, a m inister in A rafat's 
Cabinet, called Ross' focus on security "the 
wrong approach."

"President Arafat has always been willing 
to address security issues within the context 
o f the political process," she told The 
Associated Press today. "Security coopera
tion did not emerge suddenly from a vacu
um ."

Ashrawi said Palestinians were waiting 
to see whether Ross would deal w ith "th e  
real issu es" -  such as Israeli settlem ent 
building.

In his meetings with Ross, Arafat rejected 
Israeli charges that his police force wasn't 
helping search for those responsible for a 
double suicide bombing July 30 that killed 
15 people in an open-air m arket in 
Jerusalem.

He said he also complained about the strict 
closure Israel imposed in the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip, which prevents them from going 
to jobs in Israel, traveling abroad or, in some 
cases, even leaving their towns.

Meanwhile, Israeli security forces arrested 
nine Palestinians in the West Bank overnight, 
and the Jerusalem Post said Israeli authorities 
are close to identifying the two suicide 
bombers.

Investigation of plane crash 
in Guam winding down

AGANA, Guam  (AP) —  The 
investigation at the site of a 
Korean Air Jet crash in Guam is 
nearly over, federal agents said 
today, and families prepared to 
take victim s' bodies home to 
South Korea.

Investigators from the National 
Transportation Safety Board say 
they are months away from figur
ing out what caused 
Wednesday's crash, which killed 
226 people. But they have found 
that an airport warning system 
that might have prevented the 
accident was not working at the 
time of the crash.

Much of the crash data already 
has been to W ashington for 
analysis.

"O ur operation here is winding 
d ow n," said NTSB member 
George Black.

rival, former dictator Uenis 
Sassou-Nguesso, of instigating the 
clashes.

The clashes came Just two days 
after the U.N. Security Council 
refused to send a peacekeeping 
force to the country until the war-
nng sides agreed to a cease-fire 
and Iand guarantees for the country's 
main airport, and to participate 
in a "political process."

Forces loyal to Lissouba and 
Sassou-Nguesso beRan fiRhtinfiSassou-Nguesso b ^ a n  tighting 
June 5, leaving hundieds of civil
ians dead and uprooting thou
sands of residents o f the capital.

In a declaration broadcast on 
national radio Sunday, Col. Suka 
Suka, spokesman for the arm y's 
hiRh conunand, warned the 

Is "against any new provoca- 
ieht

rei 
tion that mi] result in
reprisals." It saicTthe government 

i  open to dialo 
Sassou-N eu

remained ot ;n to dialogue, 
m esso has

denounced Lissouba's moves to 
extend his term in office indefi
nitely. His term was to end this 
month, and elections scheduled 
for July 27 have been postponed.

Pampa Soccer 

AssociATÌ0N Inc.

people. Some of the bones are in 
such small pieces they appear as 
though they were chopped up, 
police said.

Steve Hanson, the m edical 
exam iner's chief investigator, 
said the team hoped to identify 
the remains and determine the 
cause and manner of death.

T w o  D a y s  O f  S i q N - 'U p s  T h i s  F a U

Friday, August 15*̂
5-7 p.m . • Pam pa Mall 

Saturday, August 16*̂  
1 0 a .m .-5 p .m . • Pam pa Mall

(L a te  s ign -u ps will a u to m a tic a lly  g o  into p la ye rs  p o o l)

ALL PAMPA AREA RESIDENTS MUST SIGN-UP 
IN PAMPA U-6 through U-19

REGISTRATION FEE FOR U-6 thru U-14
will be *30.(X) per player.

THIS INCLUDES New Uniform 
NTSSA registration and insurance 

Fall '97 and Spring '98 season
NEW PLAYERS bring birth certificate for birthday 
verification. Royers must be at least 4 years old 

on or before July 31,1997 to be eligible.
RETURNING PLAYERS bring the completed blank 

registration form you will be receiving In the mall
QUESTIONS call 669-1273 and leave a  message

FALL SEASON will begin September 13 and 
will continue until November 8**

4V4 TOURNAMENT will be held in Pam pa 
October 18*'

COACHES \Mll be given a  free clinic to obtain 
a  class G  license© © ©

PLAYER’S POOL
It wHi be the policy of the Pompo Soccer A>Kx:kitlon to form com
plete teams In each age dMston. If there ore not erxxjgh players to 
form or>other complete team, a PLAYER'S POOL >vHI be created. 
How Is the Player's Pool formed? It Is made-up of the laal players to 
slgn-(jp In any age bracket that has olrerxty formed os many com
plete teams os possible. How do you avoid being placed In a 
Player's pod? Don't wait untl the last moment to 9gn-up. WV you 
get to play anyway? There Is a VERY good chance that you wfi ftM 
get to play, You may min the tint procttces or even the tint game 
or two. but normoly most pool ployen are plooed before the end 
of the Fol seoeon. If not. you're lint In m e m the Spring tor teams 
neetJng players. If you ore NOT plooed on o team, you ore eniMMd 
to o refund.

I
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Hairdresser’s Heavy Hints Are 
Enough To Curi Customer’s Hair

DEAR ABBY: My hairdresser 
(whom I have patronized for 14 
years) recently started a conversa- 
tiort about tipping. It began with his 
telling me how much his previous 
customer had tif^jed him. It was a 
very large amount. Then he started 
talking about how cheap some peo
ple are and how little they tip. He 
naid he wouldn't put himself out for 
people who don’t tip him appropri
ately.

'Hie conversation left me feeling 
untvimfortable and I ended up tip
ping him mure than I would usually 
tip, which, of course, made me 
angry.

Abby, do you think this was an 
appropriate conversation fur a hair
d resser to have with u client’’ I 
would also be interesti-d in heanng 
w hat your read ers think is an 
appropriate amount to tip Please 
don't use my name or location. 
Tliank you for vour help

t'URIOUS

DEAR C’UKIOL’S: A ccording  
to  L etitia  B aldrige’s **The New  
M anners for the ’90s’' (Raw aon  
Aaaociates. N.Y.l:

**At an expensive, push place, 
you would tip;

**2U percent of the total bill to  
yo u r haird resser if you’re  hav- 
ing a cu t o r co lo r o r  p erm ; IS 
p ercen t of the to ta l bill if you  
are  just having a w ash and set 
o r a wash and blow-dry.

“13  to the sham poo person.
“12  minimum o r 15 percent of

Abigail 
Van Buren

the cost of the m anicure to the  
m anicurist.

“A t a  m odest establishm ent, 
you would tip:

“10 p ercen t of the bill to  the 
haird resser.

“$1 to  the sham poo person (if 
you r h aird resser and sham poo  
person a re  tme and the sam e, $1 
m ore for the shampoo).

“$1 to  $2 to  the m anicurist.“
F o r  a h a ir d r e s s e r  to  te ll a  

clien t how m uch (o r little) the  
p re v io u s  c u s to m e r  tip p e d  is  
inexcusable — and also stupid, 
if  you like him , give him  th is  
“tip “ from  m e: n e v e r  d is c u s s  
how  m u ch  (o r  l i t t le )  o th e r  
clients tip.

DEAR ABHY; Have you consid
ered a b<Kik of the many “How We
Met" stories your readers have sent
you?

I particularly love how Cupid 
arranges for people to get together! 
I have clipp<*d items whenever you

Horoscope

qibur 
^Birthday

Tuesday. Aug 12. 1997

In the year ahead, you'll be more ambi 
iious and enterprising than you have 
been in the past You might even taire on 
an ancillary ernfeavor to provide addition 
al earnings
LEO (Ju ly  23-A u g . 2 2 ) O th e rs  will 
instinctively Know today that i( a |0b 
needs doing, you're the one who'll get it 
done Your responsible altitude has 
earned others respect 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ep t. 22) Today you

might fir>d yourself in a business arrange
ment where you can use confidential 
information advantageously to create a 
unique package
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O cl. 23) Associates 
who lurrted a deaf ear to you yesterday 
are likely to be compliant and receptive 
today It IS to your advantage to restate 
your presentation
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Condilions 
that bear directly upon your work or 
career are more favorable than usual 
loday Step out boldly and take charge ol 
these venues
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2 3 -0 *c . 21) Your 
ideas wM be best expressed through oth
ers loday Present your thoughts in a way 
that will permit them to think they are the 
authors
CAPRICORN (Om . 22-Jan . 19) Family 
members will turn to you to solve a prob
lem today You will provide solutions with 
which they are totally unfamiliar 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Fab. 19) You re a 
very good salesperson loday. and will be 
able to sway others to act in compliance 
with your suggestions Use your gift con-

‘T h is  IS a P G  movie. That m eans 
it’s Pretty Good."

T h e  Fam ily C irc u s _________________________

“Chewing up this notice from the vet that you’re 
due for shots won’t get you out of i t "

Marmaduke ________________________

wu.eaoK.Ai6.

have printed them — they are 
uplifting, each with an element of 
unsuapecied chende.

If you already have auch a book, 
pleaae let me know. I would love to 
buy it

KAREN DREW.
RUSSELLVILLE. ALA

DEAR KAREN: I do not have 
auch a book, and at this tlaic I 
haven't the tiaM to oompUe one. 
However, your idea Is a  good one, 
and one which Tm sure would 
make several in terestin g  
oolunum. Soy Dear Headers, if you 
■net your m ate in an unusual 
way, please let me know.

CHUCKLE FOR TODAY: A man 
came into a bar and ordered three 
shota of whiakey, which he quickly 
drank, one after the other. When he 
finished the last one, he ordered 
three more.

The bartender said, T o u  know, 
that isn’t good for you.”

“I know,” the man replied, “par
ticularly with what I have.”

“W hat do you have?" the bar- 
U4)der asked.

“One dollar," the man replied.
I/IRETTA YALOWITZ, 

LAKEWOOD, CALIF
What leans need to know about aex, 

d ru g s, A ID 8, and g e ttin g  a lo n g  w ith  
peers and parenta is in ‘‘What Every Teen 
Hhould Know.“ To order, eend a huainaaa- 
s is e d , se lf-a d d re ssa d  en v e lo p e , p lus 
check or money order for 9SJM> (94AO in 
C anada) to: D ear Abby, Taen B ooklet, 
P.O. B os 447, Mount M orris, III. 01054- 
0447. (Postage U included.)
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struct ively
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) Knowledge 
you’ve acquired through personal expen 
ence will contribute to your expertise 
today What you know is superior to what 
your competition knows.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Try to take 
an early recreational break today Select 
activities that stimulate yog mentally and 
ph- sically —  it they are also competitive, 
all the better
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) The co n
cerns and needs of family members will 
be a priority consideration today You'll 
be the one who'll make sure that their 
requirements are gratified 
GEMINI (May 2 1 -Ju n a  2 0 ) Y o u TI be 
ambitions and industrious today, espe
cially if you're embarking on an exciting 
new endeavor M uch can be a cco m 
plished Get an early start 
CANCER (Jurta 21-July 22) You're in a 
good cycle tor promoting your own inter
ests without being offensive If you favor 
personal causes today, associates aren't 
apt to mind
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Notebook Erickson rallies Dolphins past Bears
F O O T B A L L .

PAMPA —  O p t i m i s t  
Qiá> Tuw  League football Ngn- 
ups ivill b^gin lAfedneaday and 
will nm -thiou^ Huinday and

‘4th
grade will be in their own divi- 
aion. with 5th and 6th graden 
in another league of their own.

The s ig n ^  fee will be $55XX) 
per child.

WACO, Texas (AP) —  Jeff 
Watson may get a duunoe to be 
Baylor's stahtíng quartert>ack 
this fall after all.

Watson, who was suwend- 
ed last month after being 
arrested at a restaurant, was 
reinstated Sunday and 
allowed to return to practice. 
No other details were given in 
a one-paragraph statement 
faxed b y  the school late 
Sunday.

Last month, Watson pleaded 
no contest to charges of public 
intoxication and disorderly 
conduct. Municipal Judge 
John Roberts ordered die 21- 
year-old senior to serve 90 
days' probation and deferred 
adjudication.

The penalty means no judg
ment of guilt will be recorded 
against Watson if he success- 
f ^ y  completes probation, and 
the Cl2» s  C misdemeanor 
diaiges will be dismissed.

B A S K E TB A L L

SA CRA M EN TO, C alif. 
(AP) —  The Sacramento 
Monarchs' successful turn
around stems from a purpose
ful change in attitude.

After losing nine consecu
tive games, the Monarchs went 
their third straight, a 76-69 vic
tory over the New York 
Liberty Sunday night.

"We have a e d d ^  that we 
were going to play every game 
like a championship game and 
have an attitude, work ethic 
and togetherness," said 
Monarchs coach Heidi 
VanDerveer.

Latasha Byears led the 
Monarchs (8-14) with á season- 
high 23 points and eight 
rebounds.

Bridgette Gordon had 19

Glints and Ruthie Bolton- 
olifield added 15 points, 

seven rebounds ana four 
assists for Sacramento. The 
Monarchs' three-game win
ning streak is the longest of the 
season.

G O L F

G RA N D  BLAN C, M ich. 
(AP) —  A new putter and a 
calming caddie. What more 
could Vijay Singh possibly 
need for his second triumpn 
of the season?

Only a to ta l' collapse by 
Ernie Els.

The current U.S. Open 
champion backed up to the 
pack Sunday, clearing the 
way for Singh to win the 
Buick Open by four strokes 
over Els and five others. 

While Els copld produce
just one birdie all day, S in ^

?olf, 
r-pa

15-under 273 total.

played almost perfect gc 
shooting 6-under-par 66 for a

said, 'Don't try to force your
self. Just let it com e,"' Singh

'My caddie, Dave Renick, 
* yo 
Sir

said. "That's what I did. He 
kept telling me to be patient, 
and that's what 1 w as."

Curtis Strange, Joe Ozaki, 
Russ Cochran, Brad Fabel 
and Tom Byrum all tied with 
Els at 277. Ozaki closed with 
a 69, Cochran and Byrum 67s, 
Strange and Fabel 71s at 
Warwick Hills Country Club.

Els, who was 13-under 
after the second round, never 
improved.

After shooting even par in 
the third round, Els started 
the final round with a three- 
stroke lead, but closed with a 
2-over 74.

"T h is golf course just 
wouldn't give me anything," 
Els said. "It wouldn't give me 
anything for the last two 
days. I couldn't make any 
putts. So, maybe next week 
the golf course will be good 
to m e."

That, of course, would be 
famed Winged Foot at 
Mamaroneck, N.Y., site of the 
PGA championship. Els, 27, 
is one of several (Generation 
X golfers expected to make a 
strong bid at Winged Fm t̂.

MIAMI (AP) —  Chicago quar
terback Rick Miser took die job that 
belonged to Erik Kramer the last 
two seasons. Kramer would love 
to return the favor.

Kramer texA a big step in that 
direetkm Sunday night in 
Chicaw 's 21-14 exnibiticm loss to 
die Miami Do^diins. After Idle 
^aine, coadies said the quarterback 
job is iq> for grabs.

'T'm definitdy going to play the 
guy who g ves us die best cnance to 
w in," Chicago ^ c h  Dave 
Wannstedt sakT "Nothing has been 
decided, nodiing has changed ... 1 
don't have a tiinrtable."

Wannstedt said both quarter
backs played w ell Mirer complet
ed 9 of 12 passes for 69 yards widi 
one TD  and one interception. 
Kramer completed 8 of 12 passes 
for 70 yards.

"M y comfietition is getting

Deion has 
back injury

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) —  If 
Dallas Cow boys' owner Jerry 
Jones is upset that his $35 million 
man Deion Sanders is risking fur
ther injury to his back by continu
ing to p l ^  baseball for the 
Cincinnati Reds, he isn't saying 
so.

Sanders sat out of Sunday's 
game between the Reds and die 
Dodgers due to a bulging disc in 
his lower back that required a 
cortisone injection.

He flew with the team to San 
Francisco on Sunday night and 
was exjjected to be in the lineup 
texlay against the Giants.

"Having talked with our med
ical staff, and we've reviewed the 
MRI on his back, we certainly 
believe that he shouldn't be 
affected in his play in football," 
Jones said Sunday. ,

"It's  the kind of thing a little 
rest really helps out a lot. We 
know with b as^ a ll he's got a lot 
of twisting and a lot of running.

"Certainly with football he's 
got tliat, plus the contact asj^ect of 
it. But we don't right now think 
this will limit him in his football," 
Jones said.

Jones may be dismissing the 
injury publicly, but when Sanders 
sprained his ankle with the Reds 
earlier in the season, Jones called 
the team's front office himself to 
make sure everything was OK.

When asked if the injury would 
begin a tug-of-war between the 
Reds and Cowboys over Sanders' 
services, Jones said, "No. Not at 
all."

Jones, who added that he has 
known about Sanders' back 
injury for nearly two weeks, said 
whether Sanders continues to 
play baseball "is  Deion's deci
sion."

The Cowboys owner said he 
has received assurances that 
Sanders, who signed a five-year, 
$35 million contract with Dallas 
last year, won't miss a football

game this season because of base- 
all.
The Cowboys open at 

Pittsburgh on Aug. 31.
Dallas coach Barry Switzer said 

he's not concerned about 
Sanders' status.

"That's the least of my worries 
right now," Switzer said. "I've 
just got to believe that Deion will 
some way make it all disapfiear 
and come in here and be a great 
player again.

Siuiders also played down the 
injury following an 8-1 victory 
over Los Angeles on Sunday.

"It's  fine,'’ he said, dressed in 
street clothes outside the Reds' 
clubhouse as he waited to board 
the team bus for the airport. "It's  
just a little sore kxlay from the 
shot. I should be all right to play 
(today)."

Sanders said the back started 
bothering him a couple of weeks 
ago and affected his right leg.

"It was going numb when I 
stole bases. It would just be 
num b," Sanders said.

- . myself ready," a diplomatic Mirer
said. *'Erik is playing great and 
everybody is rappy about that, 
including me."

The Bears said the starting job 
was Mirer's to lose afta- acquiring 
him from Seattle for a first-round 
draft pick. That notion suddenly 
became a figment of the m ed ial 
imagination when again Kramer 
impressed in a (Meseason game.

'’For some reason you guys (the 
media) said Rkk is Iw . l,'"Cnicago 
offensive coordinator Matt 
Cavanaugh said.

When told of Cavanaugh's 
remarks, Kramer said, "T in t's  
news to me."

Either way, the coaches are weigh
ing each quarterbacks' abilities.

Kramer continues to perform 
better, but that may just be his 
experience with tiie Bears offense. 
Mirer showed his scrambling abili

ty on Sunday night, running for 30 
yards on two carries.

If Kramer beats out Mirer, it will 
be a remarkable comeback for a 
player whose career was thought 
over when he suffered a serious 
neck injury last season.

"I look at this season and the rest 
of my career as m v y ,"  Kramer 
said. "I suppose iVe Icxiked over 
the e d « ."

While Chicago's quarterback 
battle heated up, Miami's quarter
backs simply sizzled.

Dan Marino appeared ready fur 
the rtsular season, while backup 
Craig &ickson rallied the Dolphins 
in the third quarter to victory.

Marino, in one half of play, com
pleted 12 of 15 passes for 129 yards 
and one touchdown. Erickson 
completed H of 11 jTasses for 122 
yarcLs and now has directed five 
scoring drives in the preseason.

Another honor

(Pampa Nawa photo)

Former Pampa High basketball star Jimmy Bond, 
shown speaking to the crowd during a dedication 
ceremony last year in McNeely Fieldhouse, has 
been named General Superintendent of the Church 
of the Nazarene. Bond, 61, was named to the 
church’s highest office during a convention earlier 
this month in San Antonio. Bond was a all-state bas
ketball player who led the Harvesters to two straight 
state championships in 1953 and 1954. Bond was in 
Pampa last year for a Harvester reunion to honor for
mer PH S coach Clifton McNeely.

Rangers slip by Indians

He said he kept playing 
because, "I've got that football 
mentality, man.'’

Sanders is contractually free to 
leave the Reds when they're 
mathematically eliminated from 
the pennant race. The Reds can 
give him permission to leave for a 
couple of days to play in 
Cowboys' games when the NFL 
regular season begins.

"It isn't anything serious. It's 
nothing that needs surgery," said 
Dr. Timothy Kremchek, the Reds' 
doctor. "It should not affect his 
football, either."

CLEVELAND (AP) —  Maybe 
the Cleveland Indians should 
take a lesson from the Texas 
Rangers.

The Indians, leading the AL 
Central, are playing with high 
expectations, but have lost six of 
seven. They lost three weekend 
games to the Texas Rangers, who 
are seven games under .500, but 
are starting to play kx)se.

"There's a lot of exp>ectations, 
high exj?ectations put on this 
clu b ," said Cleveland's Brian 
Giles, who homered in Sunday's 
7-6 loss to the Rangers.

"W e're not happy when we 
don't win. Everybody in the 
nx)m feels that way. But we are 
still in first place and the main 
thing is to get into the postseason 
and go from there."

Giles said that fan exjTectations 
"are so high in this town. Even 
when you win, it isn't enough. A 
win is not cherished like it was at 
one tim e."

Postseason isn't part of the 
locker room chatter for the 
Rangers, who are 11 games back 
in the AL West.

Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates was satisfied after winning 
three of four from Cleveland in 
the series, allowing the Chicago 
White Sox to pull within three 
games in the division.

"W e played very well here. 
After the first inning of the first 
game, we pitched very well. I'm 
pleased."

Juan Gonzalez of the Rangers 
thought his team 's success at 
Jacobs Field sends a message.

"You know what they say 
about the first-place teams play
ing clubs that an* 10, 12 games 
out," said Ckmzalez, who hit one

Miami, thouj^, hoped to run the 
ball and failed, rushing for only 57 
yards. The k a r s  were led by 
Rashaan Salaam, who ran for 58 
yards on 10 carries.

"We need to run the ball with con
tinuity and take the heat off Dan," 
said Miami center Tim Ruddy. 
"Everybody is disappointed. 
w an t^  to take a step forward."

Erickson came on in the third 
quarter and showed why ctwch 
Jimmy Johnson said he could be 
starting for a number of NFL teams.

Trailing 14-7 at halftime, the 
Dolphins rallied behind Erickson 
for two touchdowns.

He completed jTasses of 35 and 
21 yards to drive Miami to 
Chicago's 6 on the Dolphins' first

Possession of the second half.
rickson then found tight end Troy 

Drayton alone in the « id  zone to 
tie the game at 14 with 10.59 to go

in the third.
Miami took a 21-14 lead when 

Erickson drove the Dolphins 68 
yards, capping the scoring drive 
with a 2-yard run by Irving Spikes 
late in the third.

Turnovers resulted in scores for 
lx>th teams in the first half. After a 
Miivr intercepticMi, Marino threw a 
10-yard pass to l.amar Thomas for 
the game's first TD in the first 
quarter.

Mia*r then t(x>k the Bears down- 
field 80 yards on the next jxxwes-  ̂
sion, storing on an 8-yard toss to 
Keith jeonings to tie the game 7-71 
with 6;50 left in the first.

Bears comerback John Magnum 
picked up a fumble by Miami run-* 
ning back Karim Abdul-Jabbar 
and ran it back 59 yards to the 1 in' 
the second quarter.

Raymont- Harris stored to give  ̂
Chicago a 14-7 lead at the half.

Pampa’s Palmer 
breaks records at 
National Masters

SAN JC)SE, Calif. —  Wendell 
Palmer of Pampa repeated his 
double gold-medal performance 
of a year ago at tW  National 
Masters Track and Field meet.

Moving into the 65-69 age cat
egory, Palmer set two new amer- 
ican records in the discus and 
shot last weekend.

Palmer's 176-11 throw in the 
discus broke the old record of 
163-0 set by Tom McDermott in 
1983. l.en Olsen of Pennslyvania 
was second behind Pampa while 
l^rry Horine of North Carolina 
was third.

Palmer's winning toss in the 
shot (4.5-4 1/2) bettered Olsen's

record of 44-1 1/2 set last year. 
Olsen finished sexond to Palmer 
in this year's meet while Sam 
Adams of California was third.

In the hammer. Palmer and 
Olsen lied for second at 41-18. 
Olsen's second throw was better 
to break the lie and he finished 
second while Palmer was third. 
Jix* Chadbourne of Ohio took 
first with a throw of 152-2.

At last count. Palmer held as 
many as 10 world records and 13 
national records in senior events. 
While competing in the 60-64 age 
group, he set the world record in 
both the 1.0 kilo discus and the 
1.5 kilo di.scus.

Marlins extend hex 
over NL champions

of the Rangers' five solo home 
runs Sunday. "They better watch 
out. Teams that far back can play 
free and easy and let lixise. That's 
what we are doing and playing 
great."

Warren Newson had two 
homers a id Rusty Greer and Lee 
Stevens al.so homered for the 
Rangers. David Justice homenxi 
for Cleveland.

"Five solo homers. It's a little 
tough to win when you give up 
that many, even with nobixly on 
base," Cleveland manager Mike 
Hargrove said.

Giles hit a twtvrun homer with 
two outs in the ninth off John 
Wetteland Omar Vizquel fol
lowed with a double, but 
Wetteland struck out Manny 
Ramirez for his 25th save

"Brian Giles is hitting well 
He's patient at the plate, drawing 
walks. He's doing a gixxl job,’' 
Haigrove said.

Matt WhiU*side (2-1) pitched 
twii scoreless innings.

Newson was hitless in 11 at- 
bats since July .30. Six of 
Newson's last seven hits have 
been homers. Both of his homers 
came off Jeff Juden (0-1). »

"I made an adjustment and it 
helped," Newson said. "They 
have been pitching-me inside, so 
I backed off the plate and now 
the inside pitches Uxik like they 
an* over the plate. I hit the ball 
hard and put some elevation on 
it hxlay, so they went out."

Juden was hit hard for the sec
ond straight start since being 
traded by Montreal to Cleveland 
on July 3 l . He allowed five runs 
in six innings, five days after last« 
ing only 3 2-3 inning.s luesday in 
Detroit.

By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

Not since the New York Yankees 
last CX'tober has any team caused 
this much trouble uir the Atlanta 
Braves.

The Rorida Marlins beat the NL 
champions for the eighth time in 
11 games this season, getting RBI 
single's by Edgar Rentería and 
Ciary Sheffield in the 10th innmg 
Sunday for a 4-2 viciory.

A sellout crowd of 47,649 at 
Turner Field saw the Marlins cut 
Atlanta's lead in the NL East to 4 
1/2 games.

"We believe we can beat them. 
We fwl like we can play with anv- 
btxly," Sheffield said

The teams mtx*t tixught hir the 
fin.ll time in the ivgular sea'X’r. 
w'ith Greg Maddux pitching 
against Kevin Brown Shortlv 
tx'fore Sunday's game, VLiwldux 
and the Braves agreed cxi a '  
million, five-year axitra*.t extier- 
sion th.it made him the highest 
paid player in baseKiU

"We dcxi't expevt them 6c' <c' 
away,' Atlanta starter Tom 
C.lavine said of the VUirlins. 'Still. 
Grvg wins tcxTK'm’w we get a 
split and thev' gam rx' grcxinii ‘

In other games PhiLxleíphua 
beat St. Louis S-il San Eraneexv 
got past Montreal c>-3 tn 12 
inmngs, Cincinnati ».Wteuixxl Los 
Angeles 8-L MvHLstv'n .K'wmxl 
New York 11-8. San IV-gv' b»*at 
Chicago 4-3 .uxl k\4vifakk' .lefoat- 
ed Pittsburgh 8-7

Charles lohnsxxi hit a le«idoff 
smgle m the Martins UHh and 
pinch-runner Gregg Zaun tixik 
second vvhtm nxiexer Mike 
BieWxki (3-7) nvxk' a wild throw 
on Cr.iig CiHuvsx'U's bunt.

Alan Enibnx* rolieved and 
inch-hitter .-Vkw .Arias sacrificixi 

i»hn Caiigelosi followed with a 
grounder to shortstop Tony 
Ciraffanino, who threw out Zaun 
at the plati* Rixikie right-hander 
Kevin Millwixxi tixik ovtT, but 
ga\e up the hits to Renteria arxl 
Sheffk‘ld

"It's very hard to say whv we’ve 
played so well against the 
Braves," John.*««! said "They've 
all been close games. There 
haven't been any bkiwtxits. Thev 
could have gone eitix-r way"

jay Powell (3-2) pitched I 2-3 
saweletH innings for tiie victory 
and Robb Nen struck out the skle 
in the 10th for his 29th save.

Rookie Tony Saunders, wh*.» 
was 3-0 with a 1.35 ERA an ihive

i:

starts against Atlanta, blanked the 
Braves on two hits until they 
broke thrcxigh tor tw o runs in the 
eighth
Phillies 8, Cardinals 0 

Curt Schiiling pitched a three- 
hitter at B u ^ h Stadium as 
Philadelphia aintinued its surpris
ing surge The Phillies, despite 
being 32 games behind m the NL 
East have wvxi 10 ot 13 

Schilling (12-10) did niX allow a 
runner past first txex* He struck 
ixit eight in his second shutout ot 
the season.

5cott Ri.4en hcxnered and drove 
m three runs. St. Liiui.s li*st tor the 
ninth tune m 11 games despite fix; 
retiam i.>t nght tielder Brian 
IcTcian. exit smee lune 2h because 

a back problem 
Giants 6. Expos 3, 12 innings 

San Francisco completed a ' ’■3 
axki tnp when J T Sniw hit a 
nebredking twwrun smgle m the 
12th inrung.

With the bases kvidtd, Sn»’w hit 
j  bx'unciT up the middle thrcxigh 
VkHitreal's dr.iwn-m inheld. rSe 
wm gave the Gi.mts a 2 I 2 game 
leosl o\ t*r l.t>s Angeles in the N l 
West

Earlier in the 12th. the E,xpc> 
mtentioruillv walked Parrv Borxfis 
The threx>-time NL Vf\ P w js  I'-iv.’r'
11 in the senes with five stnkevxits 
and IS hitless in 17 at batis.
Padres 4; Cubs 3 

C'.reg Vaughn, nuiking a rare 
start Ixvause Lemv Gwvnn wo» 
sideliixd by kulnev stemes. led ott 
the ninth inning with a henne run 
onto Wavelanu Avenue j »  Sm  
I )iego won at Wnglarv Field.

Vaughn hit his 12th homer and 
first sirve lulv 22. Gwvnn was to 
sptnxl his thud straight night tr 
the- hospital Sunday os a pcevau- 
tion after the stc>nes were 
ivnxwed A team trainer said tiieie 
was a chance the seven-time "VL 
battmg champacin cvxiJki pfov 
Kxught at home

Kickev Henslerscvi stole three 
bases tor the Poebes. w ho won tor 
lust the tcHjjrth tune m 12 j^ames. 
Newly acquued lance luKnson 
homered tee Chicago, which Ni» 
lwetL3w'tl7

Rmfo A l>nlnewi I 
C hr» Styiieik improved to T'-tvth 

7 in h »  \L saieer ok CMaveewti 
beat vwitutg Loe Viig^des.

Stvoew pivmc'tiid Itom the 
rrences likMx weekeevi went -MurA 
with a home rem Elr wm >foes) 
Sakwimi m hes hml grane m (he 
maiors since pfoyeng for Kim m  
Oily kertyem
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(HamMon 10-3), 1046 pjn.
OncbmoH (Manctar 7-69 a  Son Frandaco 
(Rapp 64). 1046 pjn.
Only ganoa aohadulod 
Tkiaadoŷ  Oanaa
Cincinnat (Tomho 7-3) a  San Frandoco

To
746p jii
Dobot (Java 0-1) a  Tororto (Hatgan 12-7), 
746 p.m.
N.Y. Yortaao (Pat it a 13-7) a  Mbnaooa 
(Rolartaon 7-10), 846  pjn.
Mtwa t a a  (Bdrod 11-11) a  Saa ta  (Moya ii- 
4), 1046 pjn.
OnlyiOnlygamooi
•Riaad^O
Taaa ( im  104) a  Boaon (Soa 11-4). 746 
p.m.
Oarat (Oahmon t-<9 a  Oovaand (Whghl 3- 
1), 746 p.m.
Karata Cty (Rootdo 6-8) a  N.Y. Ya*ooa 
(Cora 12-19,746 pjn.
Oadond (Rigby (M) a  satmora (&lokaon IS

SO; I 
Olago.:
San 0
Ounoian,i 
PITCHINQdSi 
16-2. 4IS . 24S; Klo. Houakav ÌB4. 442. 
241; OMaddux. Atona. 164. 438. 846 ; 
Eaao. San Frandaoo. 14-4. .778. 3.01; 
JHamMon. San O a ^ . 10-3. .788. 3.86; 
PJMartnai. Mortraal. 144 . .737. t.72; 
Oardna. San Fiandaoo. 124. .70B 3 4 a  
STRlKeOIITS-SchBbig. PIBadatoha. 232; 
PJNanbwi. Monbtol. 207; NooMi. Lto 
AngdM. 172; SmoOz, Adata, i ñ :  AMonao. 
8L Loua. ISO. KJBioan. Ftoiida. ISO; Ktai 
Houalon, 168.
SAVES Bach. San Fiandaoo. S3; Non. 
Florida, 20; JoFianoo, Now York. 20; HoBrian. 
Sen oago. 20; Wohaa. ASaao, 26; "WNoiial, 
LooAnooao, 27; Cdariloy. 8L Lodo. 27.

_____  _____ _ 27;
IbJahoK Oobat. 23; 

, 2 3 : 1 ^ .  OaMand. 21.

BASKETBALL
AIAI

ByTBai

--------BMW TDIK

Loo/Moda
uah

W L Pii OB
16 0 .714 —
14 7 .687 1
11 9 460  3 IR

l_ 11 10 424  4

19 11 479  —
a  aio 13 436  1
ao 9 14 .384 2 IR

6 15 486  4

S  Loo Ange100 71

5), 746 p.m.
MinnBBOiB (~

(AKraraz 1-1). 346 pjn.
S 4 ) a

I (Domara 0-1) a  Toranio (Oomano 
17-4). 7 46  p.m.

it»-Pttaburgh(Ldazai 
2), 7:40 pjiL 
N.Y. Maa (MKoki 64) a  St. Loua (An.Banoo 7-

(Oickaon 11-4) a  O icaio Whte Sox 
8-10). 846  p.m.

MNwaukoa (WbcKNvd 1-1) a  Soaia (Faaaero

6), 8:06 pjn.
Florida (Lota 6-6) a  Houalon (Hamplon 0-7).

(Navarro 
MNwauki 
114), 8:36 p.m.

6.46 pjn.
Phtadolpha (Baach 0-7) a  Colorado 
(Thompaon 44). 946  p.m.
CWcapo Cuba (Ooni a a i  8 4 )  a  Loa Angalaa 
(Nomo 11-8), 1046 p.m.- 
Mortroa (Harmanoon 6 4 ) a  Son Oago 
(Undoddod). 1046 p.m.

N Y Joa
Mann
indanapoa*
Now Engand
Bultao
Contra

jMCkBOlWNlB
Pmaxxgh
OvAinai
Bananero
TonnatiB»

Son oago

T Pct PF FA JarimonvXto al San Francisco. 8 p.m. (ABC)
0
0

1 000 
667

70
59

46
53 BA SEBALL

0 500 37 39 NoHonai Looguo
0 500 19 17 At A (Manco
0 .333 46 54 AMTbnaoEOT

Bu Trio Aaooclaiod Preso
0 1.000 61 28 CaoiOMolon
0 1.000 56 31 W L Pct 08
0 .500 43 43 AOarta 74 46 .622 —

0 .000 40 60 Fionda 68 48 .586 4 IR
0 .000 24 39 Now Vorti 66 51 .560 7 IR

Morxreal 59 56 .513 13
0 1.000 43 90 Ptxladalpliia 40 76 .348- 32

Amortoan Looguo 
At A Olonei

AB Timos EOT
By The Aeeooleied 1
EooiOMolon

W L P ct OB
BaMmort 72 41 .837 —
Now York 66 47 491 6
Booion 68 SO .492 16 1R
Doiroil 56 60 .478 18
Tororto 56-1—«--- 60 478 18

W L Pet OB
Clevelond 56 66 413 —
Chicago 66 69 .487 3
MOwauitoo 66 69 .487 3
Minnaooto 61 66 .440 S IR
KarwaaCMy 48 66 .421 10 1R
WaolOiuiolon

W L P ct OB

TODAYS MAJOR LEAOHJE LEADERS 
By Tha Aaaooaa d Praaa

NATIONAL LBAOUE
BAmN(3-UMa0ar. Colorado, .364; Qwyrm. 
San oago, .363; Piazza. Ija  Angalaa, .365; 
(joSon, Aiaaa. 444; Joyiar, San Ologo, .339; 
MaOraoa. Chicago. 4M ; LanMord. S . Loda, 
423.
RUNS—UNoRar, Colorado. 106; Bigglo. 
Houaon. 103; Odarraga, Colorado, 88; 

~ knoo. aaBi

AMBIBCAN UMQUa
BATTlN&-FThomaa. Chicago. 461;
Ranbaz. C avaand. .337;
.334; SAkNiar. Clavalattd. .3$3; WCIaik. 
Taxaa. .332; ONaW. Naw Yorti. 430; 
QutefBnMZ SmMIb.
RUNS—KiMblauch. Mbmoada. 91; 
OadopaiTa, Boiion, 80; OriOay Jr. SaOBa. S3; 
Joar. Naw VOrk. 82; CMataaz. SaaBa. 81; 
Cora. S aata . 80; ToOwk, OttroK. 78; 
BLHunar. OaboK, 78; Qraar. Ibaaa, 74  
RBl-OrMay Jr. SaaOa, 106; TMartinaz. Naw 
York, 104; Salrnon. Anahaim, 06; FThomat, 
Chicibio, 93; JuQonzalia, Yaiae. 00; ONoM. 
Now York. 88; Todork. DobdL 64.
HITS—Gordaporra, Boaon,

Saaamonlo 7 4  Now York 00

Houalon ai Ohartoao. 740  p.i 
Oavdand a  Uah. 0 4 0  p.m.

uah aXouakm. 740  pjn.
ntii. fop.Naw York M Phoanfai. io pjn. 

cavaand a  SacraiTatao. 10 p.ih-

SOCCER

Taxas, 141; Joar. Naw York, 130;
Taxaa, 130; Cora, Sooaa. 130; OAndarson,
Anahabn, 138; EMatt ta z, SaaMa, 134. 
DOUBLES-^vaaran. Boaon, 36; CbBo, 
MNwadeea. 36; OTMB. New Ydk. 34; Cora.

W LSO W Pa OF OA
O.C. 16 8 3 42 64 40
DanpaBoy 13 11 3 33 4i 43
NawEngand 12 11 4 28 27 36
Cdumbuo 0 14 2 23 29 33
NY-H) 7 13 1 10 24 36

Saatta, 32; Gardaparra, B o a ^ . 31; 
ARodrtguez, Peata, 31; Ranbaz. <
30.

, cavaand,

Bondi, San Frandaoo, 86; Bagwat, Houalon, 
~l; ChJonoo, Allarta, 

.LoeAngaao, 73. 
ago, Colorado. 10 

Houalon, 102; LWalar, Cdoiado,
RP1 oaarago. Colorado. 100; Bagwot, 
Houaon, 102; LWalar, Colorado. 97; Gwyrm, 
San Oiago, 08; ChJoraa. Ataría. 04; Kart.
Son Fiandsc». 90. BIchata. Cdoiado. 87. 
HITS—Oaiyim, Son oago, 164 LWatar, 
Colorado, 164; BHiglo, Houaon, 145; 
naonago, Colorado, 141; CtiJonaa, Atana. 
130; Pteza, Los Angeioa. 130; Womack. 
PBaburai.137.
DOUBLES—Onidzaanak. Montreal. 4 4  
UMatar, Colorado. 36; Lanabu, Mortraa, 34; 
MoraKM. PMadalpha. 34; fionWo, Florida. 
33; Gwynn, Son Oieoo, 33; ChJonoa. Atarta. 
31.
TRIPLES-OeSlMdi. Si. Lodt. ID, 
WGuarroro. Loa Angelas. 0; Womacn,

TRIPLES—Gardaparra, Boalon, 0;
Knoblauch. Mbwaaoia. 0; Jota, Naw York. 7; 
AN004 Anahobn, 7; Damon. Kansas Cty. 6; 
BurnNz, MNwaukas, 6; Ollonian, Kansas CNy, 
6; VIzqua, Clovaland, 8; ByAndoraon, 
DsHitnofM. 6
HOME RUNS-TMMntt. NMFYoifc. 37; 
GrWay Jr, Saata, 36; MoQwba. Oddand, 34; 
Thome, Cavdand, 30; ToCaik, DoboN. 26; 
MVOughn, Boalon. 26; FThomao, CNcago, 26;

Kanaos CKy 
CokNado

LoaAngdaa
San Joaa

W L sow Pa OF OA
IS 7 6 36 44 36
12 12 2 32 40 42
12 11 3 30 41 37
0 13 1 26 33 30
0 16 3 21 41 44

NOTE; Ttaaa pobts lor vidory. ora pdrt lor
Mbialorlshookxjl aSn tnd zero pobia (orlon.

JuGorâoaz, Taxn, 20; Bdinir. SbaMi, 26.
bbdl.66:STOLEN BASES-BLHunar. ObbdI. I 

Nixon, Tororto, 47; Knoblauch, Mbwaaoia. 44; 
TGoocIwbi, Taxas. 30; VIzqua, Cavsand. 31; 
Duitiam, Chicago, 25; ARcmiuaz, S eat a. 22. 
PITCHING (13r  
Saata. 16-3, .042, 2.36; Clamaia, Tororto, 
17-4, .810, 1.69; Musaba. Ddlbnort. 134. 
.766.3.18; Dkiaoa Anaham. 11-4, .733 ,384  
Moyar, S aata , 11-4, .733, 4.27; Rtxiks, 
Minraaort, 16-0, .727. 3 « ;  Erickson,

waahbiglon O.C. 4. Loa Angaaa2 
Koran Cty 2, lOinpa Bay 0 
Cdoiado 3. New Englond 0 
San Josa 2. Cdumbue 1 .8 0  (4-3) 
Sundoyadana
OoiM a  Naw Yoik/Naw Jeraay, ppd.

No ^EiiBB schsduléd 
lú m ú tfm  OiiiBB 
No QBffiBB BChBduMd

^------- »----«— w  ■ ■wMcmBMOMy« wbiimm 
No gamn achaddad 
Thuraday^ ca n a
Loa Atip a n  a  New En(^and, 730  p.m.

14

19

21

Will
duc
035

Zanardi pulls off big gamble to capture Sunday’s Miller 200 race
LEXINGTON, O hio (AP) —  

Alex Zanardi's gamble worked. 
Bryan Herta's didn't.

Zanardi risked running out of 
fuel by driving as hard as he 
could in the final third of 
S u n d ^ 's  Miller 200 at the Mid- 
Ohio Sports Car Course, then felt 
confident enough to come in for
an extra pit stop late in the race 

l-piai

Herta wasn't so lucky. He had 
the pole position, in part because 
he had taken a gamble by quali
fying on softer tires than most 
arivers. Under CART rules, he 
had to start the race on those 
tires, and it wasn't certain if they 
could last until the first pit stops.

They didn't quite make it that 
far. H erta's left rear tire shredded

M auricio G um lm in in 
First, then took the lead for good 
on lap 30 when Gugelmin made 
his firat pit stop.

"1 went through turn one and 
the car moved a little bit. Then I
got straightened out and then the 
tire exploded going down the 
straightaway," Herta said.

ed to see it," said the owner of 
Herta's car, Bobby Rahal, who 
finished third. "1 don't know 
what happened, whether he got 
hit or whether the tire ran over 
something. Apparently, the tire 
just came apart."

After Zanardi got the lead, he

that there was unlikely to be a
full-course yellow (caution flari, 
so we pushed very hard in o r a «
to open a gap big enough to < 
in and pit while on the li

while second-place Greg Moore 
stayed out. ,

Th

on lap 19, ending his day and
id 1

The strategy worked as 
Zanardi defeated Moore by 4.87 
sectonds.

putting Zanardi, who had been 
pressing Herta from the first lap 
on, into the lead.

Zanardi pitted two laps later.

'I was just trying to get it 
slowed down before I crashed 
going into turn tw o .... It f^ ls  like 
you m ight think it feels. It's

frequently drove one second per 
lap faster than anyone else. 
Zanardi, known as a nard charg-

to u eh .'
7viously, I was disappoint-

er, said he was consciously trying 
to put as much distance tetw een 
himself and Moore as possible. 

"W e realized on lap 57 or 58

come
pit while on the lead," 

Zanardi said. "W e took a gamble 
and it worked."

A full-course yellow  did 
appear on lap 71, giving Zanardi 
enough time to dash into the pits 
for less than six seconds for a 
splash of fuel. That allowed 
Moore to get closer, but Zanardi's 
lead was big enough at that point 
that it didn't matter.

Zanardi, an Italian living in 
M onaco, posted his second 
straight victory and third in four 
races. His Reynard-Honda, 
w hich qualified second, aver
aged a track-record 110.4% mph 
in leading 56 of the 83 1 :^  of tW  
1863-m ile race. He led 79 laps in 
wiiming the event last year.

Moore, a Canadian who has 
won twice this year, hnished sec
ond for the third time in 1997 and 
ended a streak of three races in 
which his Reynard-Mercedes did 
not finish.

Deer hunting conditions expected 
to be ideai this season in Texas
By RO BERT SLOAN 
Beaumont Enterprise

BEA U M O N T, Texas —  D eer 
hunters from  the Pineyw oods to 
the South Texas brush d id n 't do a 
whole lot o f crow ing about their 
success rate last season. And for 
giKxl reason.

velvet that I've seen lately, 1 think 
this will be a great season for tak
ing trophy bucks.

gai
uTts

The statewide big eame
hunter-harvest survey results of 
1996-97 for w hite-tailed  d eer 
have just been released and they 
tell a pretty interesting story.

We didn't see nearly as many
shdeer as in f»ast years. The lusr 

terrain, abundance of acorns and 
forbs kept d eer in the brush. 
Cedar thicket and hardw ood bot
toms, well out o f harm 's way.

Not seeing deer can m ake a lot 
of hunters nervous And ques-

indltions surrounding a dw indling
herd are brew ing. A pparently  

the case at alltfuit's not th e '
Jerry C (x)ke, the Texas Parks 

and W ildlife D epartm ent's big 
game program director, says that 
dtvr numbers are not dow n by 
nnv means

Not seeing deer can 
make a lot of hunters 
nervous. And ques> 
tions surrounding a 
dwindling herd are 
brewing. Appaienfly 
that's not the case at 
all.

"The deer population in alm ost 
II regions of Texas w as d is- 

|.H*rseti due to drought con d i-

The m ost shocking statistic of 
the su rvey  is the num ber of 
bucks bagged, or lack of same, 
last season. T he antlered kill was 
190,754, T h ai's  61,311 fewer than

tiorLs, " s.iys ( <K)ke, in regards to 
last season

In other words, the lack o f food 
in some areas forced large num 
bers of whitetails to m ove on to 
gn*ener pastures, so to speak, 
well before the gun season ever 
openitl Ihey were searching for 
fo(xl And once they found it, 
they staved put throughout 
m uch of the season.

C ooke also has som e great 
new s for deer hunters across the 

‘state.

the previous season. The prob-

"T h e anim als are in exquisite 
shape, right now," says Cooke.
"W e had early winter rains and 
plenty during the spring. That set 
up ideal conditions. The result is 
that deer cam e out of w inter in 
good condition. Those fat 
reserves go into antler grow th. I 
think hunters are going to be
very surprised at the size of

tieantlers they will be seeing this 
oeason."

Many of us will be realizing the 
benefits o f not seeing "shooter" 
bucks last season. This season all 
those bucks ivill be a year older. 
And from the size of antlers in

lc?m? As you might recall, we 
were in a major drought situation 
for much of the spring and sum
mer going into last season. But 
timely rains changed all that. 
With the season opener, deer had 
plenty of food and places to hide. 
C om  feeders didn't produce. Oat 
patches rarely got munched 
upon arxi the overall result was 
one of the poorest deer hunting 
seasons in many years.

Last season Texas entertained 
576,448 deer hunters. Overall, 
hunter success rate across the 
state was 51 percent. But the real 
story can be found in the num
bers from each ecological region.

For example, the most popular 
hunting region in the state, the 
Edw ards Plateau, showed the 
worst numbers in over 10 years. 
Th at's  where 183,951 hunters 
tagged 147,941 deer. Hunter suc
cess rate was just 66 percent.

The Pineywoods, the second- 
most popular deer hunting area 
in Texas, cam e through with 
some pretty disnuil numbers, as 
well. Right at 114,493 hunters 
tagged a total of 33,136 deer. O f

those, 21,785 were bucks, 11351 
were does. The hunter success 
rate was 35 percent. Those are 
easily the worst numbers to come 
out of this region of Texas in over 
a decade. For example, during 
the 1995-% season, 24386  bucks 
were ta g g ^ , and 15,694 does.

Sou thTexas hunters p rc^ b ly  
suffered the most. That's where 
102,627 hunters collected 62373 
deer. That's 17382 shy o f the pre
vious season. The num ber of 
bucks tagged was down
with 35,902. That's 11374 off the 
1995-96 pace.

To get even further into the 
n u m b ^  game, let's take a look 
at a few individual counties and 
how the hunter-kill ratio works 
out.

I ^ s  start with the most popu
lar deer hunting county in the 
state. More hunters, 14,6% , visit
ed Llano County, in Central 
Texas, than any other. Total kill 
was 10,273. The buck kill was 
down considerably at 5,279. 
That's off 3,249 from the 1995-%  
season.

In the Pineyw oods, Polk
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We Want To Hear From You ...
kbd@pan-tex.net “or” pamnewsl@pan-tex.net

3 Personal 11 Financial 14d Carpentry 14m Lawnmower Service
MARY Kay Cosmrtici and Skin- 
care. Faciali, fuppliet, call Deb 
Siapietrti. 665-2095.
BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetici 
and Skm Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison IT04 
Onistine - 669 .3848

NEED SSS ? Continental Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart, 669 6095. Se 
Hablo Espanol. Phone applica
tions welcome.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential ! commer
cial Deaver Construction, 665- 
0447,

Yard Work;
Maimenance; Lot Cleixi-Op 
Call 665-5641 or 665 3146

12 Loans well Constniction. 669
lepair.
-6347.

14n Painting

County reigns supreme among
1,153

MARY Kay CosiiKtics. Free de
livery, make-overs, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669-9435.

hunters. Last season, 10, 
licensed hunters tagged 2 3 2 7  
deer. That's 2,749 off the previous 
season. The buck kill was 1,481 , 
977 shy of the 1995-%  season 
high.

Webb, in South Texas, the 
county with som e of the most 
awesome racks running around 
in the state, was the most popular 
brush country county attracting 
10,153 camo-clad hunters. This is 
where 3 3 1 3  bucks stepped out at 
the wrong time. That's just 640 
whitetails off the pace o f the 
1995-%  season.

ERRANDS Etc. Yard work, gro- 
ceriet, cleaning, billa, etc. Let ui 
do your errandt. 669-67.32.

5 Special Notices

SÜÑLOAN 
COMPANY 
$100-$400  

Sodai Security 
AppHcadoM Welcomed 

kppUcaUoM Ihkca by phoiie 
665-6442

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabineta, painting, all 

lira. No job loo imall. 
8T74.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
emerior. Minor repairs. Free esii- 
maics. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

types repair 
Albus, 665-47

Hunter Decorating 
Painting 

665 290.3
Bullard Service Co. 
Carpen try/Hoitre Repair 
Free Eathnolet. 665-6906.

ng-
rior, mud, tape, blow acoustic. 
665-4840,669 2215.

ADVERTISING Material to be

Rlaced la tbe Pampa Newa, 
lUST be placed Ibroagh tbe 

Pampa Newa OfSce Only.

14 Business Services 14e Carpet Service 14r Plowing, Yard W<»rk

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:.30 p.m., busi- 
neu meeting 3rd Thuraday.

WWW.MSNX.COM PC repairs, 
sales, new A used. Software, 
(raining. Windows 95. Free Wm 
95 upiMes. Ask me about $19.90 
unlimited Internet. $24.95 Web 
pages 24 hr. 806-665 5769.

NU-WAY Cleaning tcrvice_, car- 
pe(4. “I"
Quality

la, upboltiery, walls, ceilings.
■ • ■ ■ INodoctnl ootL..ll pays! 

steam used. Bob Man owner-op- 
eiaior. 665-3541, or bom out of 
town, 8<X)-S36-534I. Free estí
males.

TREE trim, feeding, aeration, 
yard clean-up, hauling, mowing, 
fertilize. Ken Banks 665-3672.

14o Plumbing & Heating

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice. Tuesday night 7:30 
p.m.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con-

14b Appliance Repair

10 Loot and Found

Overall, w e're heading into the
1997-98 season in p r i ^  shape.

Iitioi

iqST  Oray striped cal near Hi||̂

Cooke says that if conditions 
hold, with steady rains, the sihia- 
tion will be perfect for antler pro
duction. Deer will be back on 
their normal r a i ^ .  And if the 
acorn crop is a tad off, forcing 
deer to move around, the num
bers o f bucks and does being 
tagged should zoom.

School Area. Reward. Call 
8810.

11 Fbiandai

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Amliances to suit your needs. 
Call for eaiimaie.

Johnson Home Furrashings 
801 W. Francis

BPS Carpel Cleaniim A Reaio- 
^orpel/Upholaiery. Free 

.Coll 665-0276.
raiioa. Ci 
Estimases

■Iruclion, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and dram cleaning. Septic 
tyslems hwullcd. 665-7IÎS.

I4li General Servlcee

COX Fence Company. Rcfwir oM 
fence or baild aew. Free eaii- 
riwiea. 669-7769.

Larry Baker Plambing 
Healing Air Conditioning 
Barger Higliway 665-4392

BART Oooch't Phnribmg. For all 
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 

665-1235. exior , extension 403.

11004100-1300 
10 Mia. Phone Approval 

Cbaridaa Aceannt Raqnirad 
N O TA LO A N  

Nn Cruda Cbocfc 
806-3J6-CA$H 335-2274

14d Carpentry
WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt arorfc/digging. 669- 
7251,665-1131. 14t Radio and 'Mevision

FOUNDATION Settling? Craefca 
in walls, oeUiagi, or biM? Doors 
wnnT cloae? Cali Childen Broth
ers. Free cstiaiales 1-800-299- 
9563.

DRIVEWAYS. lidewaBta. padot, 
carpentry, drywall, painting A 
genieral conatraction. Martiadale 
Conalniction. Lefen 835-2790.

J obaaonHoam '

3Me win do service work on most 
M ^  Brudls of TVi mid VCR's 
2211 FYnyton Pkwy. 6654504.

40

1̂

mailto:kbd@pan-tex.net
mailto:pamnewsl@pan-tex.net
http://WWW.MSNX.COM
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14t Radio aad lUcvtaloa llH ripW aated

Wkyttok TV Service 
Microwave Ovcaa Rapairad

663-3030

CAÙ&WBLL Productioa aaeda 
oilfield pttauer, eaperience aa- 
qteñe(LCallM -8ÍM . Hwy.0 0

K IT  C A RLYLE •  by Lurry WrfgN HERMAN* by Jim Lofter

19

NEEOA Bsbytilur b  koim P*mi, 
or poMibly yoim. For n m  Mo *  **
Cal 665-93».

CNA% OMded MMMe oH i 
Ooml boaeflia MIwUi^ car o>-

MM «  Sk Aaa^
ia per-

$ # M ^ P A Y  l U  H a v ^
A t^v/N WilH A

CN^ r u n  THR^UéfH
__ _____ _______ _

LOOKING for a loliable baby- 
liaefT r a  a«aiL a l  hoan A ka«c 
refatncca. Cal Kriny 665-5935

21HBipWMN»d

NOnCB
Reaiien are taped to ftilW iavea- 
ligaie advertiaeawait which k - 
aMR payatoai ia advaoce for ia* 
Kimanoa, acrvicea or foodi.

DO YOG HAVE 
NEWSPAPn TKAINING 

OK EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa New« would like to 
keephafUea cuncni with (he 

naoie« dr available iodividiiala 
living in diit area who are mler- 

eitodinfollorpail-iimeeniploy- 
ment and who have credcwtiali m 
all «eae of newapaper work in-

NOW Hhaig all ahifta. Apply al 
IhcoBcB.

LVPra needed hU Md part tine 
poahiona. Apply ai Pu m  Nura- 
lag CcMor, 1321 N. Kcaiocky, 
aak for Debbie Donglac. - ̂

SALES 
ASSOCIATE

and wholooalo caatoa 
Mnal bo i

lofoolod la
and paint prodneta. Some 
work hlatory dealrod, 
aMy in ralated Bold.

' Í in pom a. No phcM

tiona, preaawoik and circulaiian. 
if you are a QUAUFIEO newa- 
paper profeaaioaal, pleaae aend 

your re«ume, including «alary le- 
quiremeat«, IMMEDIATELY to;

Editar
The Pampa New«
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pallia. 1Y. 79066-2198

MAKE money taking order« from 
friend« and relative« for Avon. 
Call Billie SioMiion«. Ind. Adv. 
UnitLdr. 1-800-447-2967

MAKE MONEY
With the hottest weight loss pro
duct in America. Call 888-669- 
0356 for detaib.

PROVIDER needed 7 days a 
iveek, in Pampn. Call I -800-800- 
0697. EOE.

POSTAL JOBS 
$14 .68-$17J1/H R

Free Examination, Guaranteed

ani Emptoyawat 
O p p o rtn ^
' KwRTVfD

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
2109N.Hobnrt 

Pampn. TX

^'11

»HfilmjteAwv

C Jan Ungu/tbl by Omipd Maiba 19117

“Ju st half your m onsy... I got an arrangemant 
writh the guy In the next buahi”

21 Hdp Wanted

9 pm 7 days

MEDICAL Center Nursing Home 
n taking applkationt for a R o s 
tered Nurse as Director of Nurs
es. Contact Medical Center Nura- 
ing Home, 806-874-5221, or 
Highway North 70. Clarendon, 
Tx. 79226. The M ^ cal Center 
Nuning Home is an equal oppor
tunity employer.

Domino's Piua 
1332HohnitSL 
(806)665-8080

We are currently growing and 
need more help in all positions. 
D rtverr.
Must be 18«̂
Valid ID far 2 yts. min 
Cuncni Liability Insurmcc 
Reliable Vehicle 
And pass a MVR review.
(TiSIk  fCiiMimig ScfYkc Real): 
Must he n *-
(Pief.; Wiling to take deliveries) 
fSame Requiiemenlx ax Driversl 
A ta U frr
Must be I8f
Picf. Exp. Domino't or Deliveiy; 
Requited M|mL Exp.
(Ssmr Rrouiiemenls as Dtiveisl

MAINTENANCE. FuH time 
tion and benefits. Basic 
tenance back|round in electrical. 
A/C. plumbii», etc. Apply at 
Golden Plains Qmununity Hospi
tal, 200 S. McOee, Boner, Tx., 
Human Resource Dept. EOE

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. w . Pampa, 
Tk.

ALL round mechnnic. Wood
ward, Ok. area. Oil field engine 
and compressor. 4Q5-256-8ter.

RETAIL Sales position. Wiendly, 
enthusiastic, honest, dependable. 
Send icaume with ■cfctences in- 
cludhig phone numben Box 21 d  
o Pampa Newt, P. O. Drawer 
2198, Panya,Tk 79066.________

QUALITY Cleaners needs ex
perienced presser. Please apply 
u  penon at 410 S. Cuyler.

NEED Responsible aduh to drive 
neighborhood icexream truck. 
665-6410_____________________

NEED experienced, self-moti
vated pumper for oil and gaa well 
in Pampa area. Send resume/sal
ary requirements to P.O. Box 
1197, P a i ^  Tk. 79066-1197.

TEACHING position/s; Earth 
Science, Jr. HnA Math, PE, Art. 
Community c!iiristian School, 
Panya. 665-3393,665-5185.

Jones Everett Machine Co. 
Now accepting applications for 
machinist. Excellent pay and 
benefits. Bring resume to i0 3  E. 
Fiederic.

69 Mtecdbtneous________

PENTIUM Multimedia Coinput- 
ers-SSOO-STOO, CD-ROM, Sotmd 
Card, Data/Fax/Voicc Modem, 
16MB RAM, Ethernet Network
ing Card, etc. Call Daniel #  669- 
^ 1 .

TOMudcRl_____________

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and uaed manos. Staiting at 
$40 pra month. Up to 9 months of 
rent win apply to putchaie. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
htetic. 665-1251.

C o r r e c tio n s  
A n d  Errors

lit»)» j
Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

T he Pampa New s
806669-2525 
403 W. Atchison

Pampa, Texas 79065

800687-3348 
PO Box 2198

NEA C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le

ACROSS
1 Roman 

doznn <
4 Tory’s foe 
8 Impulse

12 Rotmen
2,100

13 Corridor
14 Long-eared 

animal
15 Soul (Fr.)
16 Jacob's 

twin
17 Arizona 

cMy
18 Jordan's 

neighbor
20 Neverthe- 

lese
22 Four qts.
23 Airlirte info
25 — Good

Frieitds
27 Kegs
31 Entrances
34 Actress 

Arden
35 Zola 

heroine
37 Dry 

(dtohes)
38 Joseph or 

Merv
40
42 Poetic time
43 More foxy
45 Decorated
47 Cal. abbr.

49 Cleaning 
cloth

50 Traveler’s 
choice

52 Roman
1.002

54 Streets
5 8 ------ arms
60 Recess
82 HMrstyle
63 Portico
64 Andothera 

(2wds.)
85 Hive 

dweller
86 Musicat 

work
67 Writer's 

encl.
68 Consumed 

food

DOWN
1 Dae. 

holiday
2 Twpeot 

playing 
marble

3 Cooler
4 M adeola 

certain

Answer to Previous Puzzle

u m a u u u ü
a u o E ]

yiBUU ULdUUuiácúm uLáuiáuuuu uyy yyiiDHyy 
U U y  □[äULäG UEJy
□ □ y a a c ]  □ y y a y u  
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u u y a y

68 Antiques

reason?
9 Prouder, in 

a eenae
10 — La 

Douce
11 Supper, e.g. 
19 Conipara-

tive suffix 
21 PuH 
24 Actor Ladd
26 Rook's cry
27 FrankNn 

andHur
28 Ofgrand-

36 O n------
with (equal;

39 Wide shoe 
size

41 GHston 
brightly

44 LP speed
46 Altar -
48 Proitgs
50 Smooch
51 Capable of 

I2 urIs .)
53 TMeelbN
55 Eaalam

orttin
Owns

6 Now-------
me down to

7 Pastes
8 ForwhsI

29 Abatement 58 Songfor
' (of an two
HhisM) 57 OR

j30G lngsr— 59 Horse
32 Fencing 81 W. bami-

33 Transmit

r ~ r ~ 3“

12

lb

IB

96 Uaftifiiiahed Apta. 99 Storage Buildings

I bdr., covered parking, laundry. 
$275 plus elec., $100 dep. No 
pels/accepi trained assistance 
dogs. 663-7522, 883-2461, 669- 
8870.

Babb Portable Bldgs. 
820 W. Kingsmill 669 .3842

1,2.3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, wssher/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartmcnls, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

SENIORS OR 
DISABLED

Apts. Now Available 
Schneider House Apts.
Reet hnaad on Income 
120S.Raasen.66S4>41S

STRADAVEROUS 
Silver Bell lYumpeL $600.

Can 669-9834 after 4.

75 Feeds and Seeds 

BRITTEN FEB » *  SEED
^^Hwy60j6M-5881 ^

80 Pets And Supplies -----------------------------------
■anaaaHMMBiWiMBnMnai DOGWOOD Apartments. 2 
CANINE and Feline grooming, bedroom unfurnished, reference 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse and deposit required. 669-9817 
Animal Hospitol, 665-2223. or669-298l.

CLEAN 2 bdr. apt. $325 mo. 
$200 dep. 6  mo. lease, you pay 
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt. 3. 669 
1056

30 Sewing Machines

WE service ail makes and models 
of sevving machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sevring Center. 
2I4N . Cuyler, 665-2383.

50 BuDdIng Supplies

White House Lanbcr
101 S-Ballaid 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Rater 669-6881

53 MachfaMry and Ttools

CLEAN Miller 200  amp, gas 
welder w/lcads. Low hours, new

60 Household Goods

KENMORE electric stove 
(while) w/ continuous clean oven. 
Great cond., $175. 669-2528 for 
Kate.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-V(^-Camcaniers 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Wrok 
801 W.Ftw>ci«6fe-336l

KING waierbed w/ 6 drawer 
pedestal mirrored bookcase 
heatBioaid. $250.665-3551.

SIDE X Side almond 25 cu. ft. ic- 
frigeiaior. Come by 2615 Navajo, 
669-3977

BUNK Bed. Twin lop. Full bot
tom. Black. Condition new. 669- 
3629_________________________

OAK Childciaft baby/youth bed/ 
chest, $425. Twice Is Nice. By 
appoinimenL 665-3989.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

Lee Ann's Grooming ft Boaidiitg 
420W. Ptancis 

669-9660

FAM APARTMENTS 
Seniois or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells, 669-2594

97 Furnished Houses
CREATUIŒ Comfmis Pet | bedroom housc/duplex. 669- 
Grooming. Free dip with Groom. qg|7 |uíb.xo}|
See our pets, puppies. 669-PETS ' _______________

YORKIES ft Chihuahuas now. a .«
soon Rolties. Shepards. Bostons . 
ll5N.Wesi.669-Peu.

STOCK your garden pond- Fish 
Sale. Goldfish, Koi, Oxygenators. 
II5N.Wesl,669-IVls.

Fins ft Feathers Pel Shop 
904 S. Sumner 
665-5844

FREE puppiea/mother dog too! 5 
females/i male to good homes. 
Comelqr ll44VHnonDr.

89 Wanted 1b Buy

WILL pay cash for good used 
ftiraiture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

95 Furnished Apartments

StSUtSSli
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

98 Unftimished Houses

POR Rent. 2 bedroom, with car
port Wilson District. Call 665- 
0679.

.2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$275 momh, SISO deposit. 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870 , 663-7522, 
883-2461.

2 bdr. house 
452 Graham
669-3842,665-6158 Realtor

3 bedroom at 1072 Prairie Dr. 
Ready for HUD. 665-4114.

IN White Deer. 4 bdr., 2 be , 2 c 
gar., larg comer lot, fenced b- 
yard. $6M mo., Isl/ IsuM/ $450 de
posit. See at 844 S. Benedict 
(Hwy. 294). 883-6100

2 bedroom, $225 mo.
665-6091

kups,
$350, 1033 S. Faulkner. 214-691- 
6613.

2 bdr., gar., hookups, fenced 
yard, $295, 719 E. Browning. 
214-691-6613.

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
665^4| £ « u 3 « W ^ ^ ^ ^

69 MisccUaneous

CHIMNEY Fire can be provenied. 
(Jueen Sweep Chimney Clean- 
ng. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

ADVERTISING M alertal to 
be placed In the Pampn 
News MUST be placed 
Ibrongh the Pampa Newt 
Office Only.

WANTED!!
Apply PuiqM News 

Circulatioo DqMftment 
No Phone Calk Please

I bedroom, 2 beds, electric kitch
en. electrk/water paid. $60 mo 
Have house to work on. 669- 
9588.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $335, 6 
roondi lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, S35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-91 IS or 
669-9137.

99 Storage BuOdIngs

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-(»79,665-2450

Yes We Have Storage Buikhiigs 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A WStorage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Nom a Ward

Mike Ward_______ 6M-M13
Jim Ward_________665-1593

Nonna Ward, GRI, Broker

THE PMÊPA NEWS-McNidaK Auguat 11.18f7 --f

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
OfRce Space 665-4100

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

3 offices for lease $150, $223, ft 
$265, bills paid. Great location, 
high visibility- Action Really.

103 Homes For Sale

IVila Fisher
Centurv 21 P an ^  Really 

66S-.3S60,663-1442,669-0007

2 bdr., large rooms, dining room, 
gar., w/sior. room, S. Nelson. Re
altor 665-3436.

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Grav 669-0007 

rww.us-digilai.com/hoineweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21 -Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbel Realtor
__________ 665-7037__________

BY Owner 3 bd/2ba/2 car, 1627 
sq. ft., chfta, updated interior, 
excellent neighborhood, 13 yr. 
assumable mort. at 7.5%, 2338 Fir 
St. 665-5013.__________________

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Reptesenulive 
PVA Realty Group 669 3248

COUNTRY living w/city utilities. 
2 story w/lg. fenrod lot. 4 bdr., I 
3/4 bt. 669-1846. Great price!

CUTE 3 bedr. home. 1837 N. 
Nelson. New paint, sior. bldg., 
cenir. h/a, comer lot 665-6303.

G ENE & JANNIE LEW IS  
Action Realty. 669-1221

Henry Oruben 
Century 21 -ftonpa Realty 

669-3798,669-00(D. 664-1238

HOUSE on 2 lots. $5000, 720 
Naida. Call 1-505-392-6446.

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 665-3761

MOVING must sell! 2 story, 4 br. 
brick, 2 car gar. w/api. dc^hed. 
$48,500, or reas, offer. 665 3025

OWNER Will Finance. 3 bed
room, I 3/4 hath, large den with 
fireplace. 2 car Mrage, with 
storm cellar. 1321 E. Kingsmill. 
669-9893 Best Rcasoiublc Offer 
by Aug. 30.

103 Hornet Fnr Sate 120 Autos

NICE 2-aiory. Brick. 3 bed., 2 
bath. Coraar lot. Rethiced. 663- 
8249.121 N. SiMkwcadier. laoo^’ HoSxfewlodSS

Make your next car a (JuMity Car

104 Lote Doug Boyd Motor C«v
tknThe^PtiiM G iB ^
82 IW.WOks 6 6 9 4 0 «  '

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved «raet. utilities, 
dawfiae Bakh. 663-8073.

1987 full size Fold vaa, 331 aw- 
lor. double air, excclleal coad. 
665-4842.

CHOICE residential lots, notih- 
eaat, Austin district. Call 663- 
8578,665-2832 or 663-0079.

1956 Chevy BelAir, 2 dr.. 327 4  
■pd. Call 6694M60.

FAIRVIEW Cem.-2 lots, very 
desiicable location, NW/4 lot 18 
block F. $1100.281-497-5933.

LEFORS Federal Credit Ualoa 
accepting bids on a 1996 Chevy 
Cavalier tbur Aug. 13. Lefora 
Federal Oedii Union reaerves the

n o  Out Of Tow n Prop. n ^ l to reject any/or all bids. 835-

L. Crcenbelt, 2 br. 1 ha. Fleet- 
wood mJi. (14x60), 2 lots, cov'd 
deck, 1 gar.-nioe view. 874-3173.

1983 Cadillac Fleetwood 
Brougham 76,000 miles. Runs 
good. $2000. Call 663-1053

IN Claieadoii. on Hwy. 287- RV 
park, coin operated laiindty and 8 
room/2 hath rock house Uh sale.

•82 Ford LTD, Cruise, lift, riectric 
scau. 51200. See at 321 E  Fran
cis. 665 0507

Call 874-3234. Eddie Morris Motor Co.
3 bdr. brick, 10 acres. 8 mi. south 
of McLewi. Call 806-779-2999.

820 W. Foster 6634)909 
Used C m  ft Trucks

114 Reem tioaal Vehicles
1993 Acclaim. 55,000 mi.. V6, 
air. cruise, lilt, cassette, limed

Bill's Custom Campers 
930S.Hobmt 

Paiiq>a.TK. 79065 
806-665-4313

1993 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, 
clean. 514,000 obo. 665-OISI or 
883 2069.

1996 Chev.Z7l 4x4 
short bcd/k>aded/25.000 mi. 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665 .3992

1983 Pace Arrow Motor Home, 
27 1/2 ft. $13.995. 669-6291

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock

Pam and Service MUST Sell-1993 Toyota Tercel

115 lyailer Parks
4D, 3 sp.. CD. 47.000 mi., new 
tires. 665-1628.

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
665-2736

1991 Red Miau. 2 lops, 5 speed 
with power, exc. condition, 
60,000 miles. $9500. 806-826-

T U M B LEW EED  ACRES  
Fiee First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665-0079, 
665 2450.

3032.

1986 Mercury Cougar. 1984 Cus
tomized Chevy van. Call 665- 
6091.

121 IVucks
116 Mobile Homes

'86 Chevy S-IO. Reg. Cab, Real 
Clean. $.3500. After 5 p.m. 665- 
9368

IN White Deer- 3 bdr.. 2 ba.. 
18x80 ft. w/ woodburaing fire
place, on double lot w/fence, 
storm cellar, new 30x40 garage. 
779 2205 (McLemi)

MUST sell 1983 Ford 3/4 ton, 
$2000 obo. 665-4013.

FOR Sale: Mobile Home. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. For nnore mforma- 
tion. Call 665-9.192.

88 blue Chevy pickup. 350 
longbed. 1/2 ton. $3000 . Call 
Brian 669-6867.

llSIVallers
1994 CMC. SLE Ext. cab. 3$ K 
mi., extra nice! Asking payoff.

FOR Sale 1 - 16 ft. utility trailer 
with hydraulic brakes. 665-6764 1993 Dodge diesel 1 ton. w/ 1994 

fifth wheel 40 ft. custom flatbed 
trailer, w/ dove tail. McLean
779-2735.120 Autos

KNOWLES  
Used Cars 122 Motorcycles

lUI N. HoDarl 063-7232
1982 Suzuki 4S0 Racey Mack!! 
Really nice, excellent condition, 
$500. 665-0163.

CULBERSON-STOW ERS
Chevrolel-Pomiac-Buick

CMC and Toyota 
80S N. Hobart 665-1665 124 Tires & Accessories

Used C m  
West Ttxas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
mg. 501 W. Foster. 6654444.

Bill Allison Auto Sales 126 Boats A  Accesaories
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992 Psriicf Boats ft Motors 
301 S Cuy lcT. Pangia 669-1122. 
5909 Canvon Dr.. Amanllo 359- 
909'. Mtrónmet Dealn

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Charge-Ofls, Bad Credit' Re-Es
tablish your credit' West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Finance 
Manager. 701 W. Brown. Pampa. 
Tx. 662-0101.

1989 Mailt« Skies. 350 Cbevy- 
265 kgL. I3ICI h n . tike am  6 »  
6 ll6 Á c> -p js i

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

S elling  P a m p a  S ince  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee ft Perryton Pkwy.

Becky Baten................... 669-22U IMetU BiM>. M 56I58
Susan Ratzlaf!.................66S-5585 Debbie Niidkton _____ e652i47
Heidi Chronister..............66S6S86 Bobbie Sue Stephens. 6S9-7790
Darrel Vhom................. 66962B4 Lois Stiate Bfci_______ «65-763C
Bill Stephens...................6697790
JUDI COWARDS QRI. CR5 HAWm RCAQ3 (M  CHS

BRORCR-OWHCR.665-3687 BhOtVCKORnOL MM 44»

CHILDREN'S InsaraKC from 
$6.35 Bank Service. Gcae Le- 
wia. 669-I22I.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Ormdfs- 
tber Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Nona«. 669-7916 Mker 5 pjto

POR Sale. 
Used Oidy 2 
665-1032

Evaporative A/C. 
■oafti $175. CaB

íA/f«/ *Ej(fíusive Lising
fimattfl A /n a t cunom ittiit Aent cm i2 *  acn t ta tiio o ija f i4r
9VJE orw a f tAt titf. C«wy u na ly itnAù ì  M imm, l 3M * 1.2 
yam atr apfO m ea, cam ftt*or, 17/t Aimim n ftigamm  Tifr tolàr. 
fm u , JbUrnoH wiadamm. w ooiktrm iaf fin fU a , ■ u d t" <4wru- fimtAtà  
ia$€m au now tfm ki n a f. CaB'BMm fa r  a ffi . O tJ.

H(ftinment/Starter
ÜBfite ÜBM. 'H it àgmt U te MMM-te remàitém  «arpt. fm dàf pan n i  

J-Z-l wúá MM fiMV mm. «XM f i ^  ywuty vafi 
ty nww. C atatad patia &  parafa  wi«i tfattat. Saaaapa AaÌSm f Cartarad 
taaiibbr, maw roaf. Oamar maadt la  aaO jaat ■■ ama fa a  takaai  ta taan. 9ÍLS 
4140.

itOOHùapTOaa SOLDI

*Bobint 0 (fa itor
g n u  ( B w i ^ O u m e r

665-7037

1984 Olasstitc topper-fits *84 
OMC or Chevy Ioag bed. $300. 
665-0328 after 6 pim.

SAMICK acoaatic guitar w/caae 
$223. IWiWfWl M  hedi $175. 
o r  Vertigo bicycle $250. Triun- 

$175. «6MH

Whether it's time to 
buy or sell, see what *1 

can do for you.

For A" Your Pea' Es’o'e Needs

669-0007
VMCWII8WiK oiwwi«8foiP‘wftO»*K4irrosttC8Mlwry8l

tmatmaaa msiW^^BMSifta«fi>*«a*i»awa w —’■««> f a l l  asmi Cl—wwaw»

Going On VacaHon? 
Call Us First.

With the summer ttacaiicti srusen upen us. 
The Pampa News wants you to hnew about a

ratuabte sm ite  
atailoMf to Sitb‘ 
scfibas. VutaiUm 
PuMs Ifi us tuitw 

the hates ucm'll 
§ome ami

' ^  y t m f i M i i f r s  

lot you. 
Wfien 
uou
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Nation briefs

H R U , Calif. (AP) — Rcsidenis 
pfcparina to escape a fire burn
ing outside town relaxed as the 
flames moved away, and officiab 
said they had the blaze mostly 
contained.

The fire has charred 23,000 
acres of unincorporated land and 
Los Padres National Forest prop
erty since starting last week. 
Crews had it 70 percent con
tained Sunday, said U.S. Forest 
Service spokesman Steve 
Kerpan.

Some residents who could see 
the flames were packing to leave 
Friday. But Sunday, chances of an 
evacuation order were "next to 
nil," said Mary Guokas, a Forest 
Service spokeswoman.

High humidity and lower tem
peratures kept the blaze from 
expanding as furiously as it did 
last week, she said. The towns of 
Fillmore and Pirn were to the 
south of the fire, which was mov
ing east.

More than 1,900 firefighters 
aided by 15 water-dropping heli
copters battled the Piru olaze. 
Five firefighters suffered nunor 
injuries. Firefighters also set fires 
to deprive the olaze of fuel.

JF K  Jr. calls cousins ‘postar 
boys for bod behavior

NEW YORK (AP) —  Buy 
G forge -  at least the publishers of 
the political magazine are hoping 
readers will -  to see a hare John R 
Kennedy Jr. and read his 
thoughts on recent Kennedy fam
ily scardals.

In the Septem ber issue of 
O o rg e , the magazine he found
ed and edits, JF k  Jr. pillories his 
own clan, w hose marital and 
extramarital activities have long 
provided tantalizing grist for the 
tabloids.

In a signed article, the slain 
president's son speculates that his 
cousin Michael Kennedy, accused 
of an affair with an underage 
baby sitter, "w as looking for a 
hedge against mortality."

Michael "fell in love with 
youth and surrendeaed his judg
ment in the process," J < ^  
Kennedy writes.

M ichael Kennedy has only 
acknowledged "seriou s m is
takes" in ms dealings with the 
former baby sitter, now 19 and in 
college.

John Kennedy suggests that 
Michael and anerther cousin. Rep. 
Joseph P. K e n r ^ y  II, O-Mass. -  
w hoK  ex-wifé''said he asked for 
an annulment of their marriage 
for political reasons -  "chased an 
idealized alternative to their 
life."

He calls them both "poster 
boj^ for bad behavior."

O ften described before his 
1996 m arriage as one of 
America's most eligible bache
lors, John-John posed, apparent
ly nude, for a photc^raph that 
accom panies his article. Artfully 
seated, he shows only lim bs, 
chest aikl face as he ponders a 
dangling apple.

aGas prices Jump at la 
nickBi, survey says

L O S ANGELES (AP) —  
C^soline prices, which had been 
falling, rose by more than a nick
el during the most recent survey 
of the nation's gas stations, an 
industry analyst said.

The jump in Friday's survey 
represented an abrupt turn
around from the previous survey 
in July 25, analyst Trilby 
Lundberg said Sunday.

The average retail price of 
gasoline nationwide, including 
all grades and taxes, was $ 1 .^  
and 23/lOOths of a cent Friday, 
up 5.22 cents from two weeks 
prior, according to the Lundberg 
Survey of 10,000 stations nation
wide. '

"The two main causes are pow
erful demarxl and higher costs," 
she said. "The higher costs do not 
have to do with crude oil, but 
anti-smog additives."

Overall, prices are about a 
penny below what they were a 
year ago.

Administration steps into UPS, union fray
WASHINGTON (AP) -  After a week of kaepiiw its diatanoc from 

the T cu m ten  strike against UPSw flie Oinfton adnmVstntkjn ( 
into the fray today. Labor Secretary Alexis Hennan called on 
sides to meet with her and find a way to get "back to the bargaining 
table."

Federally naediated talks broke off on Saturday and sent the 
strike -  which is crippling the nation's busy package delivery sys
tem -  into a second week with little sign 
either side will budge.

President Clinlon nas been following the 
strike, Hennan said Sunday, "But we don't 
believe fliat this situation has reached the state 
of what we define as a rational emeigeiKy."

Early today, she said in a statement, 'T 've 
asked the leaders o f the Teamsters uni<m 
and the United Parcel Service to meet with 
me today at the Labor Department and they 
have both agreed. 1 intend to talk with each 
party iivlividually to fiiKl out what it will 
take to move these talks forward and to urge 
greater flexibility arxl a willirrgness to com
promise to get back to the bargaining table."

Herman told N BC's M eet the Press on 
Surulay, "T h e president recognizes that 
these are serious issues; the nature of part- 
time work, pension protection for Anierican workers. These are 
all issues that we care about."

The issue of striker replacement has threatened to escalate ten- 
siorrs.

"1 can 't promise an y th in g " UF*S Vice Chairman John Alden 
said today on ABC's G ood M orning A m erica when asked if UPS 
would hire replacements for strikers. "Right now we have no 
plans to hire p>eople. We would like our people to com e back to

work. I can't promise what flw futni» urill bring.'
Herman had cautionsd the parties not to "cscalale this strike" 

and said hiring rtpUceoients tor the 185,000 striking union mem
bers "does contribute to that escalation."

"I think he would have a proUam " if the company did him 
replacements. Teamsters President Ron Carey aatd on CBS on 
Sunday. He did not elaborate.

'T m  .convinced that ih eie  is still room  
here for a settlem ent," H ennan said

UPS normally handles 12 
million parcels and letters 
daily. The work stoppage's 
damage to small business- 
es operations throughout 
the countiy has governors 
and business leaders clam
oring for W hite House 
intervention.

im p ^  on the economy.
'̂ The question of Taft-Hartiey ... is ora 

the future, not now," Treasury Secretary I

a
Sunday. "If they will redouble their efforts 
and commit to taking Utese issues barii to 
the bargaining table, we can settle tMs 
strike."

UPS normally handlea 12 million 
and letters daify. The work stoppage's dam
age to small businaases operatxm  through
out the country has governors and business 
leaders clamoring for White House interven
tion.

Under the laft-Harfley Act, the president 
must determine that flw nation's safety and 
health is imperiled before he can intervene to 
force an end to the walkout Hennan said the 
administratian is sensitive to die plight of 
small businesses and is monitoring the strike's

... is one that seems to me lies in 
’ Robert Rubin said in ana- 

the strike's economic imfdications.
RuSin said on'ABC's This Went that the law "has very stringent 

requirements. It hasn't been invoked in over 20 years. In fact the 
last time a president tried to use it, he was rebuffed by the 
courts."

UNT professors tout pollution-free ‘care of the future"
DENTON, Texas (AP) -  It has som e draw

backs, this "car of the future" that's on dis
play at the University of North Texas.

It has a 9 horsepower motor; its iiuiximum 
speed is 25 mph; and it can go only 15 miles 
before it needs more fuel.

On the other hand, the vehicle created b  
three UNT professors has an engine that wi 
never overheat and will start in the coldest of 
weather.

Their car, named CooLN2Car, runs solely 
on liquified nitrogen at minus 321 degrees 
Fahreiuieit. The vehicle consists of a Targe 
nitrogen tank arkl several new mechartical 

a rts  attached to the fram e of a 1973 
'olkswagen Beetle.
The surrounding air temperature heats the 

liquid nitrogen, converting it to nitrogen gas.
There is no need for any added heat, and 

no combustion occurs. Simply exposing the

V<

liquified nitrogen to the temperature o f the 
air, which is significantly warmer, is enough 
to force a p h y sio l change and create an ener
gy transfer.

The difference between the tem perahue erf 
the liquified nitrogen and the ratrogen gas 
creates energy in much the same way mat 
combusted gasoline powers today's cars, the 
scientists said.

"Even if you're at the coldest place on 
earth, the temperature o f the liquid will 
always be m uch cold er," saicl C arlos 
Ordonez, an assistant professor o f physics 
who helped design the roadster. ' I t  will 
always combust, rou will always have trans
portation."

The engine rem ains cool to the touch, 
although the idea is to w arm  up the gas as 
m uch as p o ss ib le , O rd on ez sa id . The 
vehicle can u tilize  its ow n exhaust as a ir

conditioning for the interior, he noted.
Although me car is not legal for street use, 

the researchers Ytoipe to develop it further 
and eventually make practical modris.

"We have proof that the concept works, 
but not proof that it could be commercial
ized," Ordonez said. "That would be the 
next s ta «  of the research."

The UNT team  -  whose leaders also 
include Mitty Plummer, associate professor 
of engineering technology, and Richard 
Reidy, assistant professor of materials sci
ence -  received a two-year, $98,000 grant 
from the Texas Advanced Technology 
Program in December 1995 to develop a 
working model of what had been theorized

hope to receive another grant or enter 
into a partnership with a company that will 
fund more reseandi and development.

Small business people are living the American dream  - the idea that any person who wants to 
be a success can be with hard work, determination and a firm commitment. A nd, Am erica is 

stronger for their efforts. Share in the success of their dreams. Visit these small businesses TODAYI
Natural 0 «  O x n p r a M o r  P a c k a g M

by UQUID RECOVERY SYSTEMS
‘H m  ol tw OngnI UquKt Rhg CompnMoC

(fw
o f  H Q u kf-rln g

oihm m m tm d oom p rm mm orm  
P h o n *  a  F ax ; S 0 6 -6 M -3 4 2 7

H E i t b  S M i r h ^ s

FoToTilVIE
•1 Hour FIm ProcMsing 
•Enlarging •Copying 
•Photo SuppHos 
•Oocks & Gifts 

Open Mon.-Frt. 9-5:30 
K)7N.Cuyier 665-8341

D E A N ’S
L / '

• c o M P U T a m z i o  t a x  a a c o n o a  
• A u  m a u R A N c a  C A R o a  
• o i F T  o a P A R T M a i r r  
• M A X  F A C T O R  c o a M a T i c a  
• M a O I C A L  E Q U I P M a N T  A  a U P P U E E  
• H O M E  O X Y Q E N  T H E R A P Y  E Q U I P M a N T  
- V i a A  • M A a T E R C A R O  • O M C O V E R  -PCS

806-669-6896
2217 PERRYTON PARKWAY 

PAMPA
Jim Pappar...B06-aa»e710

Chief Plastic Pipe ^  
&  Supply Inc.

Polyethytene Pipe & Rttlngs 
Schedule 40 & Schedule 60 PVC Pipe 

AFItllnos
•Bros «Copper «PVC «Steel Rttlngs 

«Septic Tanks « FIxtues «Tools 
«Water Heoteis

YOUR TOTAL PLUMBING SUPPLY STORE 
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -6 7 1 6  m  a  
8 0 0 -6 4 9 -6 7 1 6  «

SAVE ON 
FUEL COSTSII

aivm your hom o m oro com 
fo rt mnd hotp cu t th o c o s t o f  

hootin g  mnd cooU ng bU» 
w hh storm  w knkm s  ond  

doors plus oxtru  Insulotlon. 
E stkn otos by  rgrpolntm ont.

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB

4 0 1  E. C ru v n  * 6 0 0 3 7 8 0

ON YOUR NEXT TRIP 
STOP BY FOR A 
FHEE SAMPLE -

“ Serving Anuulllo And The 
Area Since 1989" 

“Anything Else And lt*a Just 
Another Hem**

1-800423-4267 
2626ParaiixRmt JtObwi,AaBffllo

Laramore 
L ocksm ith ,
Kay» MexW • Safe Pepa« 
Automo«fve • Fiji Service 

Texas Loctarrxm Anodatkxr 
CredH C orra • Partono) CTracIa

Cofonado Center
SM> s  at -ff-M ) a at

Naw O tv e  Up Location

665-5397 • 665-5371
C a l M a CX/t k> Lat Vou mi

N o I a tro  CIYORQ3 f<jr A ftm  Hour»

— ^ ___

c  y & L Ë P Y

I998CT, DyN0,BMX
ANd pREESiylES ARE ¡N.

We Iiave i k  Best seIe o Io n .

8 0 6 ^ 1 5 5 ^ 1 2 0 0

5501 Bell AiMidliol

ARCHIE & THERESA MANESS ore owners of ARCHIE’S ALUMINUM FAB and have been In
business for 33 years serving the people of the Panhandle with storm windows & doors, 
insulation and oraomentol Iron. These services will give your home more comfort and 
will help the cost of yixir heating & cooling bills. Estimate by appointment.

Xllkl lS I .( iCkSMI I 11
O w n a d  a n d  O p a n t a d  b y  M k a  a  F a y a  C M M  1 

W alk-In Service Available A t 
419 W. Kingsmill • Pampa, Tx
<!()()-()(»,)-(11( )(I • J |  Homs
Stora Houn: Mon.-Frt. • a.m. to S:S0 p.m.

Sat a a.m. to 12 noon 
INir Al Yov aannicrclBl a Reaidenllal Needs 

Safas • Kays • Locks * Automottva 
GM and Ford Security Keys 

wa Accept Vha. Mastarcard. nscovar 
R Parsonal Chacks

N o  Aclclcd C h . t r q p  F o r  A f t e r  H o u r  C.)il'',

liSviN C  A m
Air purification systems for 
the home or office. Harness 

the power of a thunderstorm 
To r indoor air environments 

up to 2,500 square feet. 
Portable units use ozone 

and negative Ions.
Your Independent Living Air 

Distributor H :  

K e n n e t h  B a n k s  
8 0 6 -e e S -3 6 7 2

R h e a m s  h a s  b e e n  y o u r  L o c a l l y  

O w n e d  J e w e l r y  S t o r e  f o r  2 1  y e a r s .

E x p e r t  J e w e l r y  &  W a t c h  R e p a i r  

INCLUDING F i n e  J e w e l r y  &  W a t c h e s .

R heams D iamond S h op
1 1 1  N . C u y l e r

' — " 7  .......
6 6 5 - 2 8 3 1

M itch »«ye. my grendp« J .6 . (Je p )  
M '^rlde hmo offend  bCŒLLENT

PEPENPADLE aervicd in th e  Pam pe enee, 
end my dod Mike J .  M*Pride ie now doing 
th e  aem e. He hee th e higheet pcofored 

hydroJet equipment^ fbr problem dreine & 
field Knee fo r eetptc eyetem  „„ PLU S... 

he le fblly bonded & Ineured. For eny plumbing neede cell

M‘3 r\de Plumbing Inc.
e e 5 - s 5 4 0  Mtw Mortis Maatar numkar MSaeO

Want a parttimejob... become 
a Pampa News Carrierl 

come 1  ̂403 W. Atchison ' 
to fill out an applioationi


